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PLAY BASKETBALL

GAMES INSTEAD OF

0 NT L

ProceedsGo To National
Infantile Paralysis

Foundation

A scriesof basketballgames be-

tween rival teams has been sche-
duled '.o the placeof the cus
tomary President'sBall, in the na--

ffr?!Hm Le',
CaaUl,

audltor--

best

Haskell

White,

yistiors

newly created National Founda
lion for infantile paralysis.

The funds for the county will
be turned in to this organization,
which was established at! the
President's request to perpetuate
the figh'.' for the control of this
diseasein every precinctin Ameri-
ca wherever there is need for the
prosecutionof such efforts.

Games have been matched cn

Haskell and Rule, Rochester
and O'Brien and Weincrt and
Mattson.

First of the games will be play-
ed at Haskell againstRule, Friday
nigh';, January 28. other
games will bo played at Weinert
and O'Brien, but definite dates
have not beenannounced.

All major Texas counties have
now been organized for the pur-
pose of raising funds for the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis through entertainments
to be given Saturday.January 29.

The money raised through bene-
fit entertainmentswill be devoted
to scientifically fighting infantile
paralysis and caring for sufferers
and cripples left in the wake of
this dread disease.

For the first time in history
the entire nation; with everystate,
county and city united, is making
a concertedand uniform campaign
against poliomyelitis.

"The National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, in addition to
carrying on organizedresearchfor
preventive methods, will function
just like the Cross in aiding
communities in Texas afflicted
with infantile paralysis," Mr

has named erectionBriggs says. "Relief and treatment

that

were

take

The

Red

will bo given sufferers.By uniting
our efforts we gain additional ef-

ficiency."
o

APPLICATIONS FOR

TENANT M LQfflS

ULUOLG dHIWHl HOI

Warn Applications Must Be
Sent To Local

FSA Office

A warning that all applications
fctr loans with which to purchase
farms under the Bankhead-Jone-s
Act must be sent to the local Farm
Security Administration office, at
Haskell, was issued today by R.
E. Skipworth, County Farm Se-
curity Administration supervisor.

The supervisor said that some
applicantshad been mailing these
papersto Washington. This results
in delay in giving their applica-
tions consideration,as it must be
returned to this office for consid-
eration by the county committee
before it is forwarded to Dallas
for final approval.The supervisor
said that 128 applications have
been received,with only 5 farms
.to be financed In tills county.

In addition to the farm loans,
the supervisor makes rehabilita-
tion loans to low-inco- farmers
who are unable to obtain credit
elsewhere.These loans ore made
on supervised farm and home
plans which assure a good live--
at-ho- program,with cash crops
sufficient to repay the loans over
a period of from one to five years.

0
Brenxht From Hospital

Mrs. Matt Graham and baby
daughterwere brou&h'a home from
the Stamford hospital Thursday
aiternoon in a Jones.Cooc ambu
lance,

Scenesand Personsin the CurrentNews
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1 Most 'Rev. Eugene J. McGulnncss (right), who was Installed as the secondbishop of the Catholic dio-

cese of Raleigh, N. C, by Dennis Cardinal Dougherty (center), as Most Rev. William J. Hafcy. co-a-d jutor
bishop of ScraBon, Pa., looks on. 2 Mayor Frank Ha cue of JerseyCity, N. J., shown as he broadcastsa de-

nunciation of 'tw, C. I. O. 3 William E. Dodd, retiring United States ambassador to Germany, who recently
returned to thynitcd States,shown (center) as he is Interviewed by reporters.

NEGRO GIVEN 5-YE-
AR

SENTENCEIN MURDER
One Jury Case On Docket

For FourthWeek of
District Court

Will Humble, illiterate negro
cotton-picke- k, convicted for the
murder Ot Allen Christopher, an-

other negro, was assessed five
years in the penitentiary in Dis
trict Court here Tuesday.

Testimony in the case showed
that Humble, who had been drink-
ing went to a negro shack near
Weinert on the night of December
4, 1937, and shot Christopherthree
times with a pistol af.'er an ar
gument. Christopher died almost
instantly, s'.ruck twice in the chest
and once in the arm.

Counsel for the defense was
named by District Judge Ratliff
who appointed J: C. Davis, Jr.,
and Wm. P. Ra'.liff. Prosecution
was conducted by District Attor-
ney Ben Charlie Chapman and
County Attorney Wal'ter Murchi-so- n.

An exchange of benches will
bring Judge W. R. Chapman of
104th District Court here Monday
and udge Dennis P. Ratliff will
preside in 104'h District Court in
session at Anson. Judge Chapman
has been disqualified in two cases
and Judge Ratliff has been ap-
pointed to exchangewith him.

On the docket for the fourth
week of the January term is the
case of J. V. Turnbow vs. Pan-
handle andSanteFeRailroadCom-
pany damagesuit. Other non-jur- y

civil surs arc also listed.
0

Distribution of
CommoditiesHeavy

During December
Commodities distributed In Has

kell county during the month of
December totaled $741.94, which
averagedabout $4.65 per family at
a cost of 29 cents per family In
the county.

The following record shows the
distribution of each commodity to
relief clients.

Food:
2140 pounds Apples 542.80; 7S2

pounds Milk, dry skim, $112.00;
80 poundsPeas,dried $8.00; 3600
pounds Potatoes. Irish, $108.00,
224 pounds Prunes,dried, $33.60;
84 pounds Rice Grits, $5.04; 762
cans Vegetables $76.20. Total
$386.44.

Clothing:
97 Infant's Garments,$24.25; 171

Children's Garments,$128.25; 130
Men's Garments,$117.00; 90 Wo-
men's Garments, $81.00; 5 Quilt
Tops and Backs, $5.00. Total
$355.50.

o
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Paynespent

Monday In Wichita Falls.

HuntersNab
BobcatNear

Town Tuesday
Four Haskell men, B. Kingston,

Gulnn and Marvin Medford and
Lark Jones are boasting their
hunting ability and exhibiting
substantiating proof In the form
of a hide from a large bobcatbag-
ged Tuesday night several miles
southwest of town. The quarry
was caughtby a pack of dogs after
a lively chase of severalhours, the
hunters state. Bobcats are report--

led becoming more numerous in
this section recently and the above
parties are planning several more
hunting trips In the near future.

0
Mrs. C. L. Lewis of O'Brien

Route 1, was shopping in the city
yesterdayafternoon.

Six Additional' Candidates
AnnounceThis Week;

Total Now 19

Six additional candidates for
county and precinct offices make
their bow to the voters through
'.he announcementcolumn in this
issue of the Free Press,bringing
the total to nineteen up to the
present'June.

Among today's list appear the
namesof severalnew entrants In-

to the field of politics, while others
arc presentofficials who will seek

For the office of Sheriff, two
candidates arc announced, Giles
Kemp, present Sheriff, and Olen
Do'on, former deputy sheriff for
four years during the administra-
tion of W .T. Sorrels.

M. E. (Elgin) Corothers,lifetime
residentot the coun'ty, farmer and
former businessman, announces

SunsetWins

Over Haskell

Club Tuesday
The Haskell cagers lost their

second game Tuesday night to
Sunset who ran up a ten point
lead before slowing their scoring
'o beat the Indians 31 to 21.

The thirtieth win for the Sun
set club in thirty-tw- o games, they
easily won over the Haskell quin
tet, who trailed behindalmost the
entire game.

Reputed to have the strongest
club in this section, it was readi-
ly proven Tuesday night, witlt the
accurate passing and goal shoot-
ing of every member of the club.

In a round-robi-n tournamentat
Rule with sixteen teams represent-
ed Haskell meets Weinert who cd

them last Thursday night
19 to 15. Haskell had previously
won from Weinert.

This loss of the Indians marks
the second time this season, with
six victories jo their credit.

LIST OF CANDIDATES
FOR PUBLIC OFFICES

INCREASES RAPIDLY
:

for the office of Tax Assessor-Collecto- r.

He has nc'erheld public
office, he states in his announce-
ment.

Willie Lane, another native of
Haskell county and also a new-
comer In political circles, presents
his formal announcementas acan-

didate for the office of County
Treasurer. For the past several
years Mr. Lane has been employ-
ed as bookkeeperwith gins at Wei-
nert.

A. M. Williamson, efficient and
capable Public Weigher of Pre-
cinct 1, asks for a sec-
ond term in a statementto voters
this week.

R. H. Jones, now serving hii
first term as Public Weigher of
Precinct 2, embracingthe Weinert
'unitary, is also a candidate for

to a second term, with
his formal announcementgiven in
anothercolumn.

WHAT MEAT WILL YOU YOU SERVE TONIGHT?

A steak? A roast? Cutlets, chops, a leg of
lamb? Whateveryou are serving you can
buy choicer cuts more cheaply If you
check the Foods Ads in The Free Press.
READ FIRST THEN BUY!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Enrollment of

CCCYouthsIs ;

PostponedHere!

The auxiliary CCC enrollment
scheduledto be hied here during
the latter part of this month has
been postponed until movement
orders are received from C. J.
Swecne, state enrollment supervi
sor for the civilian conservation
corps at Austin it was announced
by Mrs. Kate Perdue,county relief
agent, today.

Word had been received in Dec
ember by Mrs that the 0" State Commission and.., rrAenrollmentprobablywould be held

tax

the
this with another quota of '" project to complete the seven
vnnthc hoinc nnrnntoH for onlU- - rtusn. v.uuui.

-- V ..r rVillpotlfyno
ment from HasKeii county. i. ,,""." ?' i...iana aeunqueni taxes ior inu tuyAbout seventy-fiv-e Haskell $7,532.94 to January 20.
county boys have entered their In 1936 for the first three months
applicationshere ior placementin collections weie $9,393.28 includ
CCC camps over the country dur
ing the past month, but none can
be accepteduntil orders ore re-

ceived from Stateheadquarters.
During the past year three quo-

tas of youths were sent from the
county and at the presentat least
seventy-fiv- e are in CCC
camps.

0

At Meet

Of Lion

Members of the Haskell Lions
club held their regular meeting
Tuesday at noon with the largest
attendancein severalmonths.

Principal speakerat the lunch-
eon was S. Hassen who visited
his native land Asyria, last sum-
mer on a excursion
trip. He reviewed the many coun
ties he visited on the tour and

historic January No.
he saw This,
one of the most interesting and
entertainingtraveloguetalks heard
by members.

Two visitors, Lion Rip
port of ftlunday and S. S.
of Wichita Falls were guests of,
the club.

Roy Killingsworth presided over
the meeting.

To
4--

H

Club

Highway
county days Payne,Traveling

pavment
dis'.rict

have Pi
exemption cer

27. Plans and organiza
of 4-- H club in 'ihe coun-

ty for 1938 will be
County agents assistants

from Stonewall, King,
Knox and Baylor counties will be

at the meeting, one of
scries that will be held in West

Texas.
N. Negenbrech.",swine spec-

ialist in the of
L. L. Johnson, state

-H club supervisor and A. L.
Smi.h. husbandrymanare
the officials who will conduct this
meeting.

Two

Extension courses will again be
students and teachers of

this area for the next semester,
to be the north ward
school building each Tuesday

Dr. R. A. Collins and Dr. R. N.
Richardson of Simmons
University will teach two courses
in the Spring Extension work in

and history.
"Advanced Methods" in educa-

tion and Since 1875" in his-
tory will be Organization
of classes sltort Tuesday, Jun.
25, at six p. m. at the north ward
building.

During the past semester of
school work tfilrty-fiv- e teachers
have been enrolled In each class.
Credit for the courses count as re-
sidential work.

ALLOTMENT

COLLECTION OF

IS

Payment Delinquent
Shows Slight

Gain

of

ntatives aDDear before
Perdue SSxJrU"ofInpliiriinP.

Large Attendance
Regular

Members

Officials

Conduct
Meeting

Extension

CoursesOffered

Local Teachers

ASK FOR

CITY TAXESn
current

totaled

various

ing current and delinquent taxes,
and the last ten days of
January $2,591.90 was collected at
the office, it is expectedthat
this amount will be exceeded this
year.

Penalty for delayed payment
local taxes will start February 1,
w'i'jh one per centassessed,and in-

creasingone per cent each month
until July when It is reduced to
one-ha- lf of one per cent and

is added.
Tax for year was set

at $16,212.75 on property valuation
of $1,080,850.00, of which $791,279
is real estateand $289,571 is per-
sonal

Total outstanding delinquent
taxes is sligh'.ly more than S42.000
reports Mr. and approxi-
mately $1 000 in warrants.

Tax for each month
since October 1, 1937, beginning

the fiscal year are: October:
$375.22. delinquent, $133.30 cur-
rent, November: $693.31, delin- -

are working
i.ui-ltr- io

to all present,was ,$2,450.58 currena

offered.

o

PAYMENT OF POLL

TAX BECEIPTS 13

1roturn

f

1,250 Receipts
Issued

January

A.
O.

thn W.
broadening 4-- H

A. 31.
W.

here

represented

department
husbandry;

currePt'.

over
years age and those

of age
But the

that will be to elec-
tions 1938 will not be as
many as 1936. Tax

office rush
ed remainingfew

day

SS!! fSrs
years

that only about 4,000
in will be

qualified.
urges that all citi

zens their receiptsas soon as
so the deadline will

not many who intended
their poll waiting too

late.

Drive

In Plainview
SectionSoon

The first drive of sea-
son has announcedfor Wed-
nesday, 26th, with the
drive be

at 9
Wednesdaymorning. Ar-

rangementshave also been made
barbecueat the noon

for all who take In the drive.
Jackrabbits are plentiful
the Plainview
of all who

Sponsors state that the drive
be properly organizedIn order

prevent and also
to assure nt game for
everyone.

Harry Hines Recommends
Appropriation of Funds

For Completion

Stale Highway-Commissione- r

in meeting with
Commissioners!' County
Judge Charlie Conner, Chamber

Commerce officials, and repr-c-

from Rule and Haskell,
Thursdaymorning favored

Taxesi commended appropriation for suf
ficient funds complete Highway
No.

of the Commissioners'
City collections total !

the Highway,. - , u
'

week, and
- .

. ..

levy

collections

mile strip.
Reaching from the city limits to

seven half-mile-s, the
has just been "hot-topped- ",

and only this remaining
separates from an her

road to Fort and
cities.

Mr. Hines also assured group
that survey would be made of
the highway west of Rule

to ascertain thenccessary
allotment constructionof
road.

WPA application has already
been filed for labor for the pro-
posed project while
Tuesday the group will visit the
State WPA headquartersoffice
San Antonio to check approval

this application.
Surveysof the cost construc--

Ition of this short strip made by
W. French,former high-
way slightly

than $95,000. But with avail-
able WPA labor the cost, it was

by highway officials
would be reduced $45,000,

labor.
At the present time there are

almost 100 registered for
WPA with rtn frrr tHreo

?u,nl'o P,'97 "cmberrnen. Ninety men
tf- -u u"'"H"""p ". base construction on

told of the various places rent $215.32 delinquent, Highway 120 in Throckmor

.

Daven--,

Kouri,

I

(

tion

wlll

Been
Deadline
31

SHehtlv

the
Assessor-Collecto- rs

Approximately 375

ihe

the

'

,

'

irnrlr

ton and reported that
'thirty these be laid

Rnpistr.ntinn nf rvthnrj
WPA work increas-

ing in the relief
officials.

With of the proposed
highway between Rule and

and its final construction,
would place Highway No. 120

among the leading of traf-
fic in the west.

Those at the meeting
were:

Chas. M. Conner, Hutchcns,
G. Kendrick. Bill Rife, Tom

Mapes, Dr. W. Williams,
Duncan, T. C. Cahill, O. Pat--

over 1,250 poll tax re-- John Couch, Emory- -

O ceipts been issued to date Menefee, Sam Rule. Cole,
'records nffiro of Acivisnr-- Dr. J. C. Davis. D. Pavneand

In of Collector Mike B. Watson, wiUi Hines, State Corn-cl- ub

work in Haskell spe-'on-ly mare before the 'missioni Tom M.
from College deadline for on January Secretary Highway Commission.
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meet with Chesser, county! a few additional voters 1111 fagent and his assistants, been qualified VJlOf KIIO KlPlS Or
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Hotel Co. Hold
Meeting

Stockholdersof the Haskell Ho- -

receipts w'mi i i,i :,.. uu .l...to be issuedtl'Tl I afternoon?whklfSe

Rabbit

chances

Ralph

Annual

and directorsof the company were
elected for tie current year.

All membersof the board of di-
rectors were ed with one
exception. John, A. Couch, local
lumber dealer, was elected to fill
the vacancycreatedby the resigna-
tion of Oscar Oates, who recently
moved to Bryson to engage in Jhedrug business. Other directors are
Jno. W. Pace, J. U. Fields, T. J.
Arbuckle, Courtney Hunt.

urncersof the company, all re-
elected, are: John W. Pace, presi-
dent; J. U. Fields. vW nrKirimt- -

T. J. Arbuckle, secretary-treasure- r.

FRANCES WALLING
UNDERGOES OPERATION

AT ABILENE HOSPITAL

Miss Frances Walling who was
carried to the Hendrick Memorial
hospital Saturday underwent an
operation this week. She was giv-
en a blood transfusion by her
bro'.her-in-la- w Viar Felker before
the operation.

Sheis reporteddoing nicely,
o

Mrs, C. P. Woodson has return--
ed from Austin, where she spent
several days taking the State ex- -.

amina'ion for beautyoperator'ali-

cense. Mrs. Woodson has devoUd
considerabletime and study to the
profession.

,



fAGE TWO

The Warwhoop
VoL 4

Girls' Dresses

Official Newspaper of HukeU High School

- -- - i . ....
iiiHnpH Thursdayi " len nose-- virRlnia

Heath, chickenpox. long
dress. Woods, towels around

Mrs Meyer its too short lwalst and neck; MHicr, col-"O- h.

my the hems coming
'

out (jred giasseSi straw hat. large

"lt bursted a seam.' "- - l ' bucket. Annie Mae Lees, negro
docsnt fit' "And after all mat, make.up snort dress pigtails,
work " 'It's cute, don t you ""'oiive Sloan, large sandwich sign.
so--" Isn't this color becoming wDorig Waggoner. Mildred Kenne-mc- 1"

,'dy. Zelma Adkins. Leta Mae Cur--
If vou heard sounds like tnest battle Patterson. Earline

when you were passing uie "O'"-- . Stoghill. clothes cover
Ec sewing room iasi i

well, it was only Uu.

iirst year girls. trying on their
dre-se- s. which they were to mo-

del lat Thursday afternoon
Tht- -i dresseswere suppled to

be made of cotton material. b a

pattern suitable for a school gnl.
. .nr, nf thi! dresses was

hard some of Suls the studentbody announce
...v,ii fnr ntViprs it was easy

Therewere 13 girls who modeled

their dresses The judges were
Mrs Vaughter, Miss Booker from
Rule and the teacher from Sun-

set.
First place was glen to Vir-gi- na

Heath, second to Marjorie
Busby, third to Post, fourth
to Myrta Bob Branch, fifth to Pat-

sy Pate and sixth to Dons Ham-

mer
Virginia Heath will

with the girls from schools in this
district sometime next spring

As a whole the dresses
very good. The main fault with
most of the girls, however a
"poor posture" And not only to
them but to all the girls quit
slumping' Hold those shoulders
back and that "tummy" in'

o

Initiation Day
n i. F..,

Anyone who didn't come to
school Friday certainly did miss
his shareof fun. It was initiation
day for the new Gypsy Ramblers
and of all the queer sight every
one witnessed they were seen last
Friday In order to let you know
wbo new members arc and
give you an idea of what they
wore thev annearedas follows- -

Leatrice Wheeler, at least four
rHendars. Margaret McChntocK,
four clocks, four watches;

a.; lockernnie ;

colors, Thelma Landess, Clara
Grace Roberts. Ella Barnett.

and bouquet of turnip
greens,Mary Beth Menefee, apron
har in knot, Annie Rose
Macks and sweater.4 colors. Doris
Parks, large hat. colored glasses,4

eclors. FrancesReese,jewelry, ear
bob in 2 Mane Bal-

lard, onion plant bouquet, hair
down in ees. Omega Lee. large
hat purse, gloe-- . 28 handker--
ch ffs. Dons Hammer, shoes of
different color, black blouse and
bla-- teeth: Sue 1

socle, 1 stocking full of runners.
Fayette Bus-

by Matue Frank Mullis, half mak
and traw hat. Cleo Max-ir- e

ropes for belt, neck-l- a'

- md watch. Martha Post.
toAf' for scarf and carry

; i Irene Jenkins,apron, wash-brar- d

of soap, Pauline Jen-n--nt

hiir plaited in 10 pigtails;
TX nthy 10 pencils in hair,
' ciuK weeds. EliMocln

H.'Katx.-e-. e erunj? dress, sandals,
'.. Myrta Bob Branch, Indian

ij make-u-p. Betuia Fay
clown nuit, Patay Pate,hot

Alter bottle on heud, pillow to
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VITALESCENCE
formerly
v only in clinics

Friday, Januar 21, 1938

37 safety pins. Ruth Gilstrap. Em-

ma Pearl Graham, dress above

lipstick,
Golds

"Oh' lrene

paper

compete

Outside of all this, all of them
had to w'ear their coats backwards,
carry all their books to class, wear
no make-u-p. bow to ever' teacher,
not talk except class and then
to a teacher To the of
nearly everyone Mr. Wimbish had
all the seniors who were being
initiated to come up in front ol

very for the during

Martha

were

Margie

Perdue,
Perdue,

ment period either say a verse,
sing a song or make a speech. Af-

ter having to do so much, every
new Gypsy Ramblercertainly does
feel like a member who is

entitled to Join this large or-
ganization

About half of the girls mention-
ed here, or perhaps more than
half were taken into the club last
year, but had not been initiated

- o

Ceremony Held
In Study Hall

Wednesday, eighth period at
three thirty p. m. in the delightful
atmosphereof the study hall, two
ver young "people Miss Gerry
Akms and Chris Lowe were joined
in holy wedlock. Sister Holland
was the minister.

The bride wore a lovely gown
of red blouse and black skirt andnwtilings MUCH r the groom wore a wine suit with

the

housecoat

hair pigtails.

Rey-
nolds

N
Mar

ir-- i

in
surprise

and

no coat. The bride carried a very
old history book bound in a brown
and red bookcover.

The matron of honor earned a
bouquet of history notes and the
bridesmaids earned of
biology, algebra. English and ag-

riculture blossoms
The maiden's father was

able to attend He was detainedby
an expressionlesson.

The bride and groom left for
detention hall .for the

TlisW DoTothrRosTdress will live
sldl--' the middledifferent .n ,n.backwards at least four

Mae

Chapman

of

sit

The attendants

98 on too

were Mary
Louise Holland, Eula Mae Watson,
Jean Conner. Mary Lou Johnson,
Kinzie Tucker, Dorothy Josselet,
Wynona Post, Wanda Dulaney and
Wayne Laird Louise Pierson and
Madge Leon were guests and
brought ery useful gifts to the
couple

The bride blushed, the groom
giggled, the preacherbrought the
dictionary instead of the Bible, the

Quattlebaum.

Kuenstler.

bar

Wln,

Juf

available

right-
fully

officiating

bouquets

not

honeymoon

Comments'

uiviisc was torgea, ine oesi man
dropped the ring and all concern-
ed nearly got detentionslips

I A English Club '

Meets on Friday
The fresnmen English 1A club

met Friday. January 7, 1938 The
following pupils took part on the
program

Madgie Reese Song.
Billy Dais Poem.
FayetteKuenstler Reading.
Bettty Ruth Blake -- Play
Mildred Kennedy Song
Mary Retta Fullbnght Story.
Rcoert Brown Jokes.
Ventres Brock Song
Billy Kemp History of Scout-

ing.
Jdtk Morris Story.
Our next meeting will be held

Friday, February 4, 1938.

I J Duff of Weinert was in
H.iskell Wednesday on business.

' Regular
$2.00 Vitalesconco

for $1.00
For years, a foremost jtin clinic
accomplished remarkable results
with a cream containing Ltd.
thin. But thi crtum had to be
mad freth almotl xtitekly.

Today-i- 'ii VITALESCENCE -t-

his cream 2$ available to yout
For university scientists have

in stabilizing Lecithin
-- combining it with Vitamins A
and D. It will now keep fresh
imlcfinitcly-a- nil you can reap the
amazingresults formerly possible
onl at a high-price- d clinic.

PayneDrug Co.

P

StudentsOccupy
New Auditorium

The thrill that comes once in a
lifetime' Maybe it wasn't the only
thrill of a lifetime but the stu-
dents of Haskell high school cer-tan- ly

had a grand feeling as they

Sue

Marjorie

Columnist
Manager George

into the new auditorium out of
on Monday for the first time. The

FREE

Guest
School Olive Sloan

Editor
Sport

Sport Editor

Anson.

Volley
Win Weinert

In

two
was the girls

losing only
the being to

occasion was nothing more than The girls playing in the games
yet it will (were- - Mae Lees, Irene Mil-b- e

"red letter" day for several,ler, Earline Stodghlll, Nannie Pat-da- ys

to come terson, Margaret Na--
While the studentswere seated omi and Madge Reese,

in the auditorium Mr. Breedlovc o
asked the to ReemnaTab On Thetake good care of the front steps
because of the high finish and not
use them except when it is neces--,
sary are very proud of our, MarRarel Breedlovc. '37. whoauditorium and we are going f'k t on the exes h

l. mth ,tlu ,day before us now as an or inthat until we .,, , ,. ,.. . ,. 'i
!... .1 -- ..! """" "- - " J" PUC, n

year in TWC, Marn,LJ.lJS.rir,.S5,'' has achieved a regular plac,
nmwHn?n farhn,,fi,wi tnc coUe debating team and
ES?miS ?h,Sf? "nS" nn,ias a memberof " team shepar-- u

Sinii TL 0"ticlpated in a debatein repair arc i conducted Baylorvery happy have it.

H

-- ,.
is

atto
o--

IntroducingThe
Seniors

Margaret

in is now a full-fledg- ed highway pa-- H.

S. memberof F. F A. headquartersat San
enjoys all but his ap-nev-er

out any kind no pointment the Highway
for major sports dis-- 1 Department the fall, hav-tan- ce

to school, and with ing the summer receiving
above-the-avera- ge

student all through school
likes music appreciates lit-
erature always seen with a smile

has friends, especially
Berthal ambition to be an

Edwin Age 17 a
studentin Haskell school four

member of F. F. A. three
years district historian of Future

we

of of

in

nnn vrar nf tVio this ho- -
America

'

this at J and
wunu. o-ci- j nopes

in and expects wife
kell dependablestudent
with for

indifferent yet) the
of the sex interests
aviation and electricity.

Martelle Clifton: One of
the best high

characteristics,friendliness
and to any remark
most interestedin tennis, dancing,

economics, and fun
four a Gypsy Rambler pre- -

as

sent scther. enjoying
in I Journeyed to

in tho see
pep last year class
for secretary

of the
of the senior beauties two
of club

Florene Cook. and
in memberof the Gypsy
Rambler four

of club of
member of the

Home Economics
has pleasing personality spreads
cheer students

and I

one
men ur maybe it's "the

iMiss Mend-IV- s

Column
Mend-i- t:

I am hopelessly flunking
"apple

little

my
as my

a
can't seem to find

time to with me, I
just come out and her
recently, she encour-
age me. I'm a friend's ad
vice and writing you to see if you
can me this unbear-
able predicament.

Urgently,
Samuel Henshaw.

Sammy,
Borrow the method of your

your
two feet, look her in the
eyes ana msisicmiy may
I havea datenext Monday night?"
I'm you will be at
the

Encouragingly yours,
Mend-i- t.

P S From Information I
can assureyou that if you
have a car she likes to ride in
wheelbarrows.

Miss Mend-i- t:

All of my "dating I
that I ask a girl

for a date she wouldn't to
go but not the
to say One paricular junior
girl that appealsto me mc

cool when I ask her for a
What I do In to
her affections?

Despairingly,
Jr. Hardly Jenkins,

Jr.:
yon know that any gli'

can a affection by
treating Maybe
her purpose.

Sincerelyyours,
Miss Mend-I- t.

P. S.: It vice-vers-a.

HASKELL

WARWIIOOP STAFF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Pcisons
Assistant

Life
Feature

Woodrow Frazier
Nadine Reeves
Bob McAnulty

Business Decker

walked

Ball Girls
Over

volley baH games Wei-
nert last Thursday, January 13,
the Haskoll won
This third time our

played, one time
that

announcement period

McCHntock,
Barnett

student body please

ExS
We

new

ne.hopc

tournament
University

good

money-makin- g

asked

treats

(Can

girls

tills past week-en- d. As
debated for us and we know her
ability predict that she will
representher well.

the class '31,
Grad Four

for trolman with
three years sports, Angelo. John received

for time from State
walks long after

helps spent
farm work

high

many

Cass: years
high

years

(as

eye

haven't

Clifton

special training Austin. In
the Highway

Departmentnow, is making
good; and to qualify on the High-
way requires
attention to well as much
endurance and persistence. We
congratulate for he has
achieved.

C. B. Breedlovc, Jr., '33, who
finishes classroom for his

Farmnrs mnmhnr decrpo somestpr
years teaching

Scout now junior
Troop Has-'w- ill science

scouts
charms

weaker chief

Mary
liked school

chief
quick retorts

having
years

plans
continue wrong? man
thesis master'sdegree,

o

RamblersEnjoy
SocialWednesday

Wednesday a large
group girls assembled at the
Wimbish's a rip-roar-

time is usually the idea
when the Gypsy Ramblers get to- -

secretary for the Rambler-s- After a fireside
two years the Economics fuPPr on
ntiihthrpo years nnnl to "These Goes The
squad leader
officer three years

senior class chosen
years

choral work.

Born reared
Haskell

Club mem-
ber the choral 193C-3- 7

Peek
Club 1935-3-0

among fellow

stories
Wise-,- n

man".
Wisc--

Dear

school work the
blonde Joyce

named Nell,

since doesn't
taking

rescue

Dear

cavemen on
square
inquire,

sure
results.

Miss
inside

Dear
days" have

been
want

would have courage

date. must
gain

Dear

cooly7 that'

might

HIE PRESS

Ruby
Editor

Editor
Ratllff

Editor

Girls

with

games.

have
tnree,

Anna

John
years

re-
gular service with

John

force rigid

John what

work
master's

iand

which

Party

Groom" starring Ann Southern
They also decided the ini-
tiation of the new membeis. Those
enjoying the occasion were: Mar-
garet McCHntock, Eula Faye
Mary Free, Bonnie Dell Hisey,
Leatrice Wheeler, Eva Jo Ratliff,

Ccuch, Mary Beth
Menefee, Martha Post, Marvina

Fouts, Louise Pier-so-n,

Anita Jo Simmons, Gerry
Akins, Lavcrne Hise, Laverne By-nu- m,

Annie Rose Chapman, Marie
Ballard, FrancesBanks, Mary Lou
Johnson, Banks, Mary Lounever seen without make-up- -j Jcimson Dons

neat attractive-fo-nd of Kuenstler.especially the Lowe

Miss

stand

when

order

Post,

Parks, Fayette
ynona Host, (Jhns--

Melba Collum,
beth Huckabee, Cleo
Perdue, Mildred Norton, Jean
Conner, Eulamac Watson, Eloiso
Johnson , Tucker, Dorothy
Josselet, Golda Nadine
Reeves, Thelma Landess,
Kuenstler, Madge Leon, Frances
Merle Edwards, AmeliaBeth Ham-
mer, Marjorie Ratllff, Ruth Gil- -
strap, Jenkins,Wilma What

senior ley. Clara Grace Roberts,

bother

afraid

rather

Didn't
boy's

him

Boys'

school

Brown

Patrol
duty;

Kinzie

Wilma

Nell Hambleton, Hazel Footc,
Geneva Thompson, Patsy Pate,
Beuna Faye Reynolds, Marticia
Bledfoe, Myrta Bob Branch, Ella
Mae Barnett, Connie Jo Norton,
Doris Hammer, Pauline Jenkins,

Busby, Omega Lee, Ruby
Sue Persons, Martelle Clifton, Sue
Ounttlebnum. Mattle Mul

WagersWin and
: Lose During Week
! Tuesday, January the eleventh,
.the Juniors lost to Rule 13 to 10.
I The seniors won 31 to 27. The
'boys opening the game were the
tsamc as last weeks game. The
Juniors beat Weinert 12 9 and
the seniors lost their first game
to Weinert January the twelfth
19 to 15. The same boys opened
the as in other games. The
next will be with Sunset.

Youth'sFuture
(An Editorial)

As a sluggard endeavorsto move
indolent body I shall attempt

to molest the happy thoughts of
an easy, future life. Life itcsclf
is one the hardest contests
the history of the world. There
has always been a struggle to
live. In the days of the cave man
the stronger while the

perished. So is the life of to-

day. Of what will it be composed
in the future?Will it be happiness
or bloodshed, or will It be a long
dreary road to very walls of
death? It all depends on you you
and you arc the one to es-

tablish your future life.
We students in high school are

just beginning to get a touch of
the real things in life. We are just
beginning the agitation
of this world and how it is being
manipulated.The managementof
this system of natural objects is

negotiated by one living hu
man being but by the words
God. Although His words
been printed in many and
newspapers some people seem to
have a word-blindne- ss for His
works. It is your future it belongs
to you, so makeyour go it. High
School studentsare not aware of
this but in hopes of their seeing
it this article has been formed.

Just what our future is no one
can tell, but in each mind
should be an outline of a plan,
for his life and try to make
plans accomplish the end desiicd
No matter how much you plan
or how much you try you may
not be able to follow a direct
but remain with it andyou will at
least going in the same direc-
tion. Failure failure will
strike at your system but in all,
the man with the power is the
man with the will the will to
struggle on and try to make it
right.

Marriage, the right time, is
Boy Scouts of three gan week the on he m'nd every boy girl

Life assistantnign scnool at tvant, Texas. He ""a owy

scoutmaster 3G in teach classes to get his perfect
busy

the
to

girls in

home

years

Lillian

cute

really

from

ancestors;

surprised

don't

Walt)

gain

work

John

math. Next summer to,-- uul " somcming goes
in S. on Take it like a and

the

evening
of

home

Home th- -

one
upon

Glass,

Ethel Reba

Frances

Doris

of "The

of

no.

in

Eliza
Miller,

Woods,

Margie

Frank

to

game

of in

lived weak-
er

alone

to realize

of
have

at

there

course

upon

at
of

of
he wul

work M. U. his
for

for

Jo

Irene

Irene

game

his

the

not

book

his

be

build you a happy home and the
world will seem much brighter.
Build your home with happiness
and cheer and make a way for
your boys and girls to plan for a
future life.

Drama TakesA
Holiday

ACT IV
Synopsis: Our charactersare still

in an inn where they havestopped
on their way to Gaustin to the
coronation of King Allservant,
Time the 16th century. Last act
we found Sir McCollum creeping
aown tne hail of the inn after
everyone had gone to bed. Morn
ing has now come.

Lady Wimbish: Georcc will vou
quit taking a showerat this time
of morning! You know that sleep
is essential to my oeauty.

Lord Wimbish: Yes m'dear.
Lady Wimbish: Well stop then
Lord Wimbish: (Between bub

bles of soap) Yes m dear.
Lady Wimbish: (To herself) Oh

my:
Lord Wimbish: (Yellinc from

shower) Yes m'dear.
Lady Wimbish: (Getting up) I'll

fix that shower. She takes one of
her husbands guns and shoots the
rope holding up the bucket of
water. At the sixth shotthe bucket
comes down on Lord Wimbish's
head.

Lord Wimbish: Blub, blub, I'm
shot. No, I'm drowned.

(By this time the inn has been
awakenedand everyonestarts run-
ning in circles. The innkeeper,all
two hundred and fifty pounds of
him, comes bouncing up the steps,
his puffing resembling canned
thunder.)

Landlord: M'word is someone
shot? (Knocking on the Wimbishes

lis. Mildred Kennedy, Zelma Ad- - door) What's happened
kins, Wanda Dulaney, Mrs. Wim-- Lady Wimbish: Come in.
bish, Miss Vick, Bingo, and Chang Landlord: (Peeping arounddoor)
Wimbish. Awk! (Seeing the gun in Lady

Famous Explorer Finds

Breakfast toBrace-U- p Nerves!
QUAKEM OATS, MEAKMST OF GREAT AMBNCAMS,'

WINS PRAISE Of WTH HAKKNESS, SKAT

iflKHH2flflHHHE

FTTfim- -

AMEIKAN BXnOtEK
WHO CAPT(CD
SU.UN, GIANT PANDA,

AUVE,

Mil-m-i

.iJlL

TAKES BLACK'S SEAT

IHHLXHuahii l

Lister Hill of Alabama, who was
rcccnlly sworn In as a member of

the United Statessenate,succeeding
Sen. I)iIc Blbb Graves, who had
held the scat for several months
after the' resignation of Sen. Hugo
L. Black, who accepted a pot on

the United States Supreme court.

Wimbish's hand he slams the door
and flics down the stairs in con-

centratedknee action.
(In the other rooms the guests

are excited wondering.)
Mile, dc Vick: Do you suppose

she murderedhim?
Srta. Riley: Oh, you never can

tell. Oh, it's awful!
Mile, de Vlck: Maybe he mur-

dered her. Oh. oh. to think such
as this would happenon my coro- - J

nation trip!
Srta. Riley: Let's go see.
Baroness Meyer: What's hap

pened?
Von Bank: I'll bet it's someone

trying to upset my breakfast.
(The Wimbishes leave their

rooms).
Lord Wimbish: Did someonesay

breakfast I'm just in time.
Von Bank: You're saying my

lines.
Lady Wimbish: Well let's go to

breakfast.
All: Let's.
Landlord: (Cautiously) Is, uh,

everyoneall right?
All: es, we're fine.
Von Bank: Wine and feed us and

don't say what you said about the
Count Van Noy.

Lord Wimbish: (Served) This
wine seems unusuallygood. What
is it, innkeeper?

Landlord: It is my best wine. 1

told Sir McCollum that I would
serve it today. Have some, Sir

McCollum?
Sir McCollum; you.

All: We'll have wine.
(Engrossed In the excellentwine

the guests drink of one bottle with
a broken seal. Soon the entire
group excepting Sir McCollum Is
laughing).

Baroness Meyer: Oh, Im so un-

happy. Hn, ha, ha.
Lord Wimbish: Ha. I hit my toe.

ha, ha. It hurts, ha, ha, hn.
(Our guetsts arc not shall we

say "wine consumed."
Soon Sir McCollum gets up and

accidentally drops a glass vial. He
leaves the room).

Von Bank: Oh, Sir McCollum,
you, ha, ha, dropped something
ha, ha!

Baroness Meyer: Ha, ha. I'll
take it to him, ha, ha. Let's sec
ha, ha. Oh, It says "Laughing
Powders", ha,ha.

All Ha, ha, what?
Lady Wimbish: We've been

tricked! Ha, ha, ha.
Lord Wimbish: Bring in Sir Mc-

Collum, inkeepcr, ha, ha.
(The young nobleman comes In)
Sir. McCollum: Please forgive

me. It was in a moment of youth-
ful, desperate, anguish I did it,
oh, oh

All: Ha, ha. We 11 forgive you.
Sir McCollum: Oh, happiness!

Oh love! Oh joy unbounded.
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GermanLiner LandsHigh andDry
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Ln huge Hsh oul of water, the German itcamcr Manltsa Is shownshortly running aground on the

vTS'lke Mediterranean near Adalla, Tnrkcy. Fogs and heavy sea threw the oft Its and

taflt M shore.

Siflfc Weinert
Program at

Church
Monday January 17, the

nbers'af tlie Missionary Socic-a-

at-th-e church and Mrs. G.
Dtvk'gave very interesting
orm'"The Life of the Philo-os'V- or

"Regenerating A Race
h Tools and Bible" and was
stratod by showing the curios,
tumcvsllppers, bags,

purses, handkerchiefs, table
rxsv lunch clothes, etc.. which
retacat to Mr. and Rex

by J. Opio is
of Mr. Murray. She and Mr.

le.who is superintendentfor
itam'company in the Philllpine
mi contributed great pleasuie
wilding this interesting collec--i

k Mr. and Mrs. Murray.
Ilteae who had this rare pri-- (

,Wre: Mesdames Vernon
AMMO, Guy Jenkins, H. A.
rsfe,""Jws Owens, Alvin Ben-t-,'.

."McKinney, Jack BetUs,
Mt;.QrUfith. G. E. Davis, J.

Mlttty. Yandell Newberry,and
WissMft.

rat Quarterly Conference Held

January 16, Rev. E,
elder of the

district at the
'lack hour andpresidedover
byatuwa of the first quarter--

coafcrancc after sumptious
nie lunch served to the

at noon. Those from out
town were: Rev. and Mrs. E.
Bowcn of Stamford, Mrs. Re-

's and GrandmaHardin of Has-- 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ford, Mr.
Mrs. Bob Edwards and chil-- m,

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wyatt, Mr.
Mm. Earn Lowe, Messrs.W. O.

rganfand NormanFry of Union
ajMl and Mr. and J. W.
rr44 PleasantValley.

'...vatnon nenacrsonwin im
raaanilsr aDuointmcnt at Union

'Sunday. January 23.
j7

Pawtsr Haskell Visits In
'ij, i Weinert

Mr.' Latcher McGregor and son
Dallas and little Miss Charlcne
:Gragor of Haskellwere in Wel-- rt

Sunday. Mr. McGregor is
sh the Dallas Power and Light
rapanyand washere looking nf- -
hk.tarmlng interests.He, with

i pajrants, Mr. and Will
moved from Haskell to

wo about 20 years ago.

Mr. H. F. Borgfrcde of Seguln,
businessvisitor In Weinert
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Ma BMHer how many medicines
mhaW'sried for cough,chest
M,arbronchial Irritation, you can
it nttac now Creomulsion.
srtaswtrouble may be brewing and
iu eaanotafford to take chance
Mb say remedy less potent than
rsMMMon, which goes right to
is SIM At the trouble andaids na--

10 and heal tlieinflamed
mbranes and to loosen
the germ-lade- n phlegm.

erremediesnave iauea,
uraged. try Creomul--

druggist is authorized to
r money u you are not
satisfied with the bene--

irom the very first
mulslonIsoneword not
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iiauuy, seemat ine name
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senuineDroduct and
ou want. (Adv.)
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after
ship course

Mrs.
rray Mrs. who

Mrs.

Man
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with

Games
The Weinert Junior boys played

the Rochester juniors Monday
night, January 17 in the Weinert
gym and Rochesterwon in score
of 20 to in favor of Rochester.
Weinert seniors played
seniors and won by score of 35
to 17. The girls volley ball team
playedRochesterand won two out
of the threegames.

A group of F. F. A. boys made
business trip to Rochester

They were accompanied by
their teacher, H. T. Sullivan and
were Raymond Ammons, Davis

Clyde Hunt, Edgar Kel-
so, Chester Hodgins and Harlan
Weinert.

Another group met with Mr. Ju-
lian Perrin Monday night and
learnedquite bit about develop-
ing pictures.

SundaySchool at the
church was well attendedSunday
Janary 17 there being 75 present
and the collection better than us-
ual which amountedto $20.80.

Henry Monke and
Tony Goble and Miss Alpha Mary
Monke were shopping In Abilene
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Smith was called to
the bedside of brother who is
sick at Goodlett last week.

Judge Daniels of who
is the Baylor County judge was
transactingbusiness here.Tuesday.

Dr. Hugh' Cockerell of Abilene
was in Weinert Monday.

Mr. Cal Wilfong was shaking
hands with friends here

J. B. King one of the high school
students who spent in
California returned to his home
last week and has resumed his
school work. He greatly miss-
ed on his ball team and received

warm welcome.
Mrs. Carl J. Jonesof Houston Is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
H. Weinert this week.

Mr. Ernest Griffith was in Abi-
lene on business Saturday.

Pitzer Baker of Munday was
transacting business in Weinert
Monday.

Justice of the Peace S. L. Cog-gi- ns

made businesstrip to Haskell
Monday.

Mrs. Z. A. Branton of Dennis
Chapel was visiting her sister,
Mrs. Henry Smith last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Yandell
of City were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Yandell for

few days last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Yundcll are newly weds and
haa spent their honeymoon at dif-
ferent points In Texas and were
on their way home. Mr. Yandell

cousin of Mr. H. C. Yandell.
Mr. Jim Jenkins Sr. and his son

Lee Jenkins were in town Mon-
day.

Mr. John Mayfield of Cotton-
wood was in Weinert and Haskell
Monday.

Mr. Alvin Bennett was Has
kell visitor Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Tannerof Cottonwood
was In Weinert andHaskell Mon-
day.

Mr. L. C. Hawcs former resi-
dent of Weinert was in town Mon-
day.

Mr. A. A. Gauntt of Rochester
spent Friday night in the home
of her daughterMrs. Henry Smith.

Mrs. Fred Ford of the W. A.
Holt store business in
Haskell

:derallandbank
LOANS

4, time 20 to 84 years. Land Bank CoramU--

irs Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

teeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offie at Haskell, Tcsaa
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ATHLETICS BOSS

feJh 111

Asa S. Bushncll, the new
director of the Central Bureau

for Eastern Intercollegiate Athlet-
ics, who becomes an arbiter over
the sports activities of more than 50

colleges in the East. His position is
somewhat analagous to that of the
"high commissioner" of baseball,
JudgeKcncsaw M. Landis.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Watson of
Haskell were visitors, in Weinert
Sunday.

Mesdames Rufus Jones and
Henry Monke were in Shawyer
community, Baylor county, Sun-
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim
McClelland. Mr. McClelland has
been quite ill but is now improv
ing. They also visited Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Nlckols of Red Springs,
Baylor county. Mr. Nlckols is dan-
gerously ill at this time. Mrs. Mc-

Clelland who taught school sever
al years in Myers community and
Mrs. Nickols who taught at wei
nert are sisters.

Misses BeatriceWeinert and Al
pha Mary Monke were in Seymour
Sunday.

Old times were recalled Monday
at noon when the residentof Wei-
nert saw Mesdames Henry Monke.
Tony Goble and little Ann Goblc
taking a pleasure ride in Mr. J.
W. Derr's "H. M. T." buggy that
he drives to town in each week.

o

Irby
Mr. Leonard Cerveny of Mun-

day spent Saturdaynight with Fe-

lix Klose.
Mr. Paul Fisher of Stamford

visied in our community Sunday
evening.

Miss Ethelyene Gorden spentthe
week-en- d at Throckmorton with
relatives.

Mr. Perry Force of Mattson
spent Sunday evening in our

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pueschel and
family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
August Rueffer Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller of
Douglas spent Sunday evening
with George Moeller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Peiser and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. George Klose
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Klose and family spent
Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Klose and children of Mattson.

The Irby junior boys basketball
team and the girls seniors team
playedHoward Thursdayour boys
and girls winning both games.

Alvin Druesedow of Haskellwas
in our midst Thursdayevening.

The junior boys and seniorgirls
played the basketball tournament
at Midway both boys and girls
were runner ups.

Mrs. Marth Kretschmer and
daughtersand Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wiese visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kretschmer of Throck-
morton.

Mr. Ray Jacobs and son Dur-wo- od

of Douglas were in our midst
Sundayafternoon,

o
FOR SALE Wheat seed free of

Johnsongrassor smut See J. P.
Perrin, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp
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Personal Indorsements.

TEXAS. IHOUSTON,be a pretty fair
hand at indorsing things. But
I realize now what a piker I
was. I indorsed only one
thing at a time.

For the pnjscnt champions, I of-

fer a suggsstion. When that distin
guished vvoild trav-
eler ("Bringing Tes-

timonials Back
Alive") and that
eminent movie star,
who lives in Holly-

wood right next to
Live Reading Mat-

ter and is authoress
of "Miss Colddeck
Recommends," get
through indorsing
practically every

VjjtfHkaBBi

4aw bibbI
m. i iBBBBB

thing else, let them Irvln S. Cobb
then club in and at-

tain the very highest peak of
by jointly indorsing

the famous society queen who has
Indorsed more products than they
even, or anybody.

Maybe it's a sign of the times
that today the most fascinating lit-

erature and the most familiar
namesare found in the advertising
lections of a magazine rather than
In the table of contents.

Noted Ancestors.

ON THE little Hogg-Dickso- n

ranch at CasaBlanca, Mexico-o- nly

300,000 acres 1 met the capo-ra-l,

or headman, of a cow herd and
jnc famousasa rifle-sho-t, an upstandi-
ng, clear-eye- d Mexican, but. I fan-

ned, with somefaint indefinable sug-Resti-

of the Anglo-Saxo- n in his
facial contours. However, his name,
as I caught it, was pronounced"Er-
nesto Boo-na,-" which, to my alien
ears, sounded Latinesquc enough
tor all purposes.

He knew no English, yet, when 1

mentioned Kentucky a thing I've
been known to do before he
pouredout a rippling flood of Span-
ish. Louis Kresdorn, theTexas-bor-n

manager, translated:
"Ernestosays he has heard of a

far-awa-y place called Kentucky. Ac-

cording to a legend in his family,
his once
lived there was muy vallante, muy
vivo, and was, the nephewof an even
greater Gringo warrior who drove
the savagesbefore him like tumble-weed- s

before a wind."
So I saw a light and I inquired

how Ernesto spelled his last name
he spelled it the orthodox way.

So, as members of the same stock.
a pioneer ancestressof mine having
married a kinsman of the great
pathfinder, I held a reunion with this
mighty huntsman, who is proud that
he too, collaterally, is descended
from Daniel Boone.

Dack-Iiund-e.

I LIKE dachshunds.They've more
sense of humor than anything I

ever saw that came out of Prussia.
I always figured the breedwas pro-

duced by crossing a rat terrier on
a German compound verb, and I
ctill believe you could combineuse-

fulness with their natural comedy
by training them to retrieve collar
buttons from under low bureaus.

I indorse the phrase of the math-
ematical sharp who said a dachs-
hund was half a dog high and a dog
and a half long, but I claim Cap-

tain Mike Hogg's chauffeur, Mose,
coined the best description yet.
When Mrs. Hogg brought home the
first one Mose ever beheld, his eyes
bulgedout like twin push-button- s on
a mahogany door-jam-

"Lawsy, Miss Alice!" he ex-

claimed, "whut is this here thing?"
"It's a dog."
"Wellum," said Mose. "if you

hadn't told me, I'd 'a said it was
a snake on roller skates."

Hunting In Texas.

IT WAS raining so hard even the
seagullswere trying to get in the

clubhouse. So the ducks went away
somewhere, out of the weather. So
the hunters, who were less intelli-
gent than the ducks, came back
from the blinds dripping like so
many leaky hot water bottles.

After being balled out, we sat
down to vittles nothing unusual,
just the customary club dinner. All
we found on the menu was beef
hash, duck stew, liver and onions,
country smoked sausageand home
made headcheese,also hot biscuits,
corn ponesand rice cakes; likewise
turnip greens, rice, sweet potatoes,
squash,snapbeansand eye hominy;
moreover, six kinds of pickles,
preserves, jellies and jams; besides
stewed pears, apple pie,papershell
pecans and various fruits. Then
Mrs. Jacob Smothers, the club host
ess, came in to say that, if anybody
In the future craved anything spe-

cial, she'dtry to fix it up and won-

dered why suchof hergorgedguests
as weren't too far gone uttered fee-

ble laughter.
Being now convalescent, I am

able to report that Southern Texas
is one part of the Union where sat-
ing is still being carried on is a
regularhabit.

UVD4 8. COBB.
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OctogenarianBishop at Play

Although he Is eighty years old, Rt. Rev. Arthur F. W. Ingram,
bishop of London, England, just refuses to feel old. The bishop Is shown
here (right) as he took part In the annual hockey game for the old
Malburnlans against Radlcycollege In the grounds of Fulham palaco
recently.
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Perkins-Timberla-
ke Company
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This Matching Set MakesA

CompleteFoundationWardrobe

Ail threepiecesare ot light weightknitted way stretchelas--

brocade. TTupUft top of the combination is of bee. Peach

aadWhite.
The Combination, Model OO

The PantieGirdle, Model jn J3.00
The Step-I- Model jio 3.00

The "Flair" bra shown with tle pantie is of eht--c net.

Tbe"Flr"bra shown with thegirdle ia Pendu-Lh-V design

of figured elastic satinandnet. Model 157
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PHOENIX
HOSIERY
"Budget Sheer"

A iriondly stocking . . . kind
to your legs and purse.

chiffon, sheerenough

to look well, sturdy enough
to wear well. Famous Phoe-

nix style and wear features
throughout . . . thus an ex-

ceptional value at the price.

In the new Fashion Pago
Colors.

JrTi
sua.

JbMW

NEW LOW PRICE

79c

Sent them oh,

in a jifof

Tf i.u.
TALON

1.004.VM

7-- i..

Fasteners

fVe secure, instant
do:.'i,g and a "Ready
MsdY' look to your
dres'.es.In lovely colors
. . . Rustless . . . Ask
at i.,i Notion Counter
for Free Leaflet, very
helpful to homesewers.

R. S. P- - CM.
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Rockdale
Mrs. A. C Schaeferwas taken

seriously ill Fridoy of last week
and was carried to the Stamford
hospital. She is improving.

Mr. T. N. Gillespie who has
been real sick is improving.

Mr and Mrs. Wfllard Trammel,
of Monahans spent the week-en-d

here in the home of his mother
and sister.

Several from this community
attended theSh;ickelford County '

singing convention that was hula
at Borryhill Sunday afternoon. i

Mr John M. Ivy' spent the week'
nnri it T?ntfin vitif.M witVi fHnnHc
and relatives.

Mrs. Louis Cox and daughter of
Albany is here at, the bedside ofi
their sisterMrs. A. C. Schafferwho
is ill at the hospital in Stamford.

Mrs. Homer Hatfield and son
Herman Lee of Berryhill visited
in the home of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ivy Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. D. A. Ivy of Berryhill and
Mrs. George Bouldin and daugh-
ter Martha Sue visited Thursday,
afternoon in the home of their

7CS,--v- v
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brother Mr. T. N. Gillespie and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fox were
called to Eastland lastweek to be
nl the bedside of Mr Fox's father
who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis of
Ericsdale vihited Mr. and Mrs. T.
N. Gillespie Saturday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs Woodrow Smith
of Ericsdale visited awhile Wed-
nesday night with uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie.

Miss Levcda Ivy and Clifton
Cobb who attend A. C. C. spent
the week-en-d here with
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunkley of
Stamfordspentthe week-en- d here
with relatives

Mrs Olin BouldJn and children
moved --to Haskell Saturday.

J C. Allen left Tuesday for Sey-
mour and points in Oklahoma,
where he will visit relatives and
friends for few weeks.

"Leto's" for the Gums
An Astringent with

propertiesthat mustpleasethe user
or Druggists return money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

OATES DKUG STORE
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Arm Easy-to-Ma- ke

Following McCall's PrintedDirections

Be as in your styling as
is this brand new year of 1938. 1938
clothes are new! They're different! And
McCall has their ideas down "pat," and
presentsthem in a timely collection of
clothes. All are easy sewing, for McCall
prints all sewing instructions, and is the
only pattern to feature theprinted cut-

ting line.

Cottons

Anitlscptic

Silks Rayons

PepperellPrints
The new Papperell Prints are here.With the coming
of Spring you will be more than pleasedwith the
new patterns and to be sure you already know the
quality of Pepperell Prints, that are guaranteedfast
color

I9C

LaconiaPrints
Laconia Prints in a wide range of patterns to select
from in patterns for Dresses, Pajamas,Smocks and
most any type garment you might be looking for.
All guaranteedfast color
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Senior-Junio- r MagazineClub of
HaskellElectsNew Officers

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met Tuesday night, January
33 in one of the most Important
meetingsof the year.

With Ann Taylor directing the
program, reports of the various
officers weresubmittedto the club.
Ethel Fricrson of the Civics and
Health Committee, suggestedthat
Uie club help in the civics and
health program in the community.
Her suggestion was that the club
.sponsor a billboard to be placed
on each highway just in the city
limits with the total number of
accidents anddeathsdue to acci-
dents reported daily for the cur
rent year in comparison with last
year's deathsand accidents in or-
der to keep "safety first" before
the public It was also suggested
by a club member that thestreets
be named and marked and the
houses numberedin Haskell as a
club project

The Nominating Committee's re-

port was accepted by the club with
the exception of one officer and
the following officers were elect-
ed for the coming club year: Ann
Branch, president,Mont Shurtliff,
first Ruby Fays
Power,second vice-preside- Vada
Thomas, recording secretary; El-s- ye

Bradley, corresponding secre-
tary; Mary Grindstaff, treasurer;
Ethel Fnerson,board memberand
Mrs. T R Odell and Mrs. Wal-
lace Cox. sponsors. The officers
for the present yearare Ann. Tay-
lor, president, Ann Branch, first
vice-preside-nt, Janie Lyle Martin,1
second Eleanor
Foote recording secretary--; Ruby
Smith corresponding secretary;Ha-
zel Wilson, treasurer. Mattie Le-t- ha

Pippen. board member; Wilda
Pippen, parliamentarian; Vada
Thomas, reporter. Margaret Rat-lif- f.

historian, and Mrs. T R. Odell
and Mrs. Wallace Cox, sponsors.

After the business meeting a
very interestingprogramwas pre-
sented by club members. As the
organization nears the end of the
first club year, the club finds that
there is talent among its members.
Beulah Cass gave a very interest-
ing discussion of "The Six Women
in Congress Today". "A Woman of
Firsts' Judge Florence E. Allen'

was discussed by Mary Grind- -'
staff.

lMEagiJgMSroBESl
SuccessfulBaking depends baking

Clover guarantee quality.

Sugar
Clover
Frm

and

Fancy

Ideal for Seasoning

Beef

New Officers of Magazine
Club For 1938 Elected
Friday

for the 1938 year,schoolhousc Thursday, Jan. 13.
were electedat lie regular meet
ing Friday of the Magazine Club,
held in the clubrooms at the Li
brary building.

Mrs. Thorn'tn was
director for the meeting, and Mrs.
R. O. Pearson hostess. More
tweny members were in atten-
dance.

The following officers were
elected'

Mrs. R. A. Coburn, president,
Mrs. Reynolds Wilson, first vice
president;Mrs. John S. Rike. sec-

ond vice president; Mrs. B. W.
Chcsser, recording secretary; Mrs.
TheronCahlll secre-ur- y;

Mrs. C. V. Payne,treasurer.
Mrs. H. M. Smith was elected as a
member of the Executive Board.
These officers will be installed at
a business meeting vo be held in
April.

Presentofficers of the Club arc:
Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, presi-

dent; Mrs. Guy Mays, first vice
president; Mrs. Ben Bagwell, sec-
ond vice president; Mrs. C. V.
Payne, recording secretary; Mrs.
Austin Coburn sec-
retary. Mrs B. C Chapman, trea-
surer

Lucky Thirteen Club .Meets
In All-l)- a

Meeting

Tne Lucky Thirteen Club met
in Ethel
CraneTuesday, Arliss

day
in sewing o

a lunch
members Organize

Members preent: Mesdames J.
R Crane, C F Oldham,

Floyd Rogers, Thelma Tay
F i met

Taylor,
a

during afternoon were
Mesdames Carr,
Mack Oliphant, Joe
Lamed, Ree Gardner, A. Mer-
chant, Chas. E.

Our next will be in the
home Mrs. Ree Gardner on
February'

o
substantial farmer

Mrs. James B. Gray of I the Post community
Bluff. Arkansas, sister of Monty business in Tues-Shurtl- iff

and Gordon Phillips' day a visitor
were guests theclub in our office.

i

bap

Flour
Compound

ChoiceFreshProduce
Carrots
Mustard
Beets
Collards
Turnips Tops
GreenOnions
Radishes

APPLES

Winesap
2 3 Doz.

25c 25c

Country Sack

Pork 19c

SALT
Branded

Kenneth

corresponding

corresponding

Tuesday

Lackey,

meeting

Imperial

15c

From Fed
15c

29c

Quality

Guaranteed

Pound

S Pound

3

Friday Saturday

SAUSAGE,

JOWLS

CHUCK ROAST

FAMILYSTEAK

SLICED BACON

or

Interesting Demonstration Is
Given At Mattson
Thursday

A very interestingdemonstration
on the "Construction of Rugs or
Mats" was given by Miss Mildred
Vaughan at the first meeting of
the year of the Mattson Home
Demonstration club, at Mattson

Officers club

All

To cooperate with the improve
ment off our each

must make a rug. They can
be hooked, braided or crocheted?
using old or new Old

can be dyed to carry the
scheme.

Miss was to
the 4-- H club work Mrs.

Adams was appointed
demonstratorand Mrs. O. M.

Matthews as home food supply
demonstrator.

The flolowing committees wcie
appointed:

Sick Grandmother Weaver, O.
Matthews, R.

Finance Mrs. E. C. Watson, J.
W Frecland,J. L.

Program Mrs. J. L. Wright, Bud
Derr, J. Mayfield.

Expansion Mrs. Jim Stanford,
Free, H.

Mrs E. C. appoint-
ed on recreation committee and
Mrs. E. A. Miles

There were members
five visitors present. Mem-

bers: Mrs. Curtis Thornton, Thea
Free, Jim Stanford, Clyde May-fiel- d.

Pete Mercer, Bowen,
O. M. Matthews, Rupert Adams,
J. O. Merchant, McGuire, E.

Hicks Hinkle, Vern Derr,
Pat Weaver, Bud Derr, J. Hinkle,
J. W. Frecland,C. Massey and J.
L. Wright. Visitors: Mrs. Thelma

the home of Mrs. Raymond jLewellen. A Blair, Brooks
January 18 for an.and Miss Bowen.

all The day wasj Reporter
spent At the noon hour

bountiful was served to Young Women of Baptist
and visitors. .Meet To Young

Horace
Oneal,

Women's Society

The women of the Bap--

lor, C. Crane, E. Anderson, T. tist church at the
L. Solomon, M. H. Marie Monday at four with Mrs.
Solomon, Hammond. Visit- - R. C. Couch to organize youn,
ors the

John Tip
Lamkin, Ray

C.
Smith.

of
1st.

G. W. Bosse.
Pine of was trans--

acting Haskell
Mrs, and was pleasant

of

II

than

Pure

10 pound cloth

Doz.

and

Fancy

Sanlflush

bedroom, mem-
ber

material. ma-

terial out
color

Ru-
pert bed-
room

Adams.

Thea Hinkle.
Watson was

reporter.

and

Floyd
A.

meeting

Church

young
churcn

o'clock

Cane

Woman's Missionary Society with
12 members and 3 visitors. Mrs.
H. R. Whatley was elected as
chairman.

Our members are as follows:
Mrs. H. R. Whatley. Mrs. Josselct,
Mrs. McMillin, Mrs. Stewart, Mrs
Jones, Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Kuenst--
ler, Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Rogers,
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Kirkpatnck
Mrs. Humphrey.

Our circle is known as May-bel- le

Circle in honor of Miss May-bel- le

Taylor. Reporter

on the Flour. No moresad
when you use Farm Flour We its

Only

lb.

lb. 10c

lb.
Cattle

lb.
Quality

lb.

Perrin spon-
sor

Carlos

Miles,

Harold

18 lbs.

24 lbs.

Bunches

Balls of Juice Sunkist

LEMONS

55c
95c
40c
79c

ioc
Doz. 23c

Friday andSaturdayOnly
Seedless

RAISINS 4

j Vanilla

EXTRACT 8 oz-bottl- e 10c

KRAUT

DRANO
Glendale

COCOA

selected

Wright.

nineteen

$1-7- 5

lbs. 33c

3 No. 2 cans25c

25c can 21c

2 lb. can 17c

A
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Sen. Carter Glass of oldest member of the upper house of
congress, shown being kissed by his niece, Miss Nancy Carter

on the occasion of his The elderly
insisted on the sessionsof the senate on his birth-

day in spile of doctor's orders to the

Darncll-Barnc- tt

Kiss for Carter Glass

yH HRfJBr"1 tii

Virginia,
float-Brigh- t,

eightieth birthday recently.
statesman attending

contrary.

Miss Anne Barnett, daugh'jer of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Barnett and
Jno. W. Darnell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Darnell, were united
in marriage Saturday evening at
7:30 p. m. a) the First Baptist
church witli the Rev. H. R. What-
ley pastor, reading the ceremony

The bride wore a purple tailor-
ed dress and beige topper coat
with matched accessories and a
corsage of pink carnations. Mem-
bers of the families and a few re-l- a

Ives were present.
Mrs. Darnell was the valedictor-

ian of the 1937 graduation class
of Haskell High School.

Mr. Darnell, former student of
the Haskell school, is an employee
of .5ie PanhandleService Station.

After a short trip to San Angelo,
the couple will make their home
in Haskell.

Maybcllc Taylor Honored
Monday Afternoon By
Albany Group

Monday afternoon at three
(J'clock the W. M. U. organization
of the First Baptist Church of A- X-

, rr. . i. A I I 'Joany, icxas, met ai me cnurcn im
honor Miss Maye Bell Taylor,
former school teacner oi Aioany.
Alter a snort program many love-
ly gifts were presented to' Miss
Taylor.

An informal social hour follow
ed with the W. M. S. members
serving a lovely plate to thosj
present.

On Monday eveninga reception
was held at the homeof Mrs. Ed
ward Engle honoring Miss Taylor,
Mrs. uoldman King serving as

with Mrs. Engel and
Miss Kathe Suthcr presided at the
punch bowl. Many friends regis-
tered in the guest book through
out the evening, each leaving ,

lovely gift for the honoree.
o

Annual 'Tledsc Day" of M. E.
Miss'onarySocietiesHeld
Monday, Jan. 17

On Monday, January 17 the an-
nual "Pledge Day" of the Metho-
dist Church Missionary Societies
was observed.

After a short business session
over which Mrs. H. M. Smith pre-
sided Mrs. Kimbrough, director,
took charge. With Mrs. Patterson
at the piano all joined in singing
"More Love To Thee". Mrs. Kim-
brough chose for her scripture
reading, verses from Matthew 25
chapter.Our program being dedi-
cated to two of our most beloved
women, Mrs. B. Cox a life mem-
ber, and "Mother" Alexander who
has gone, it was very fitting that

'the daughters of these women
should be on program.

Mrs. John Rike told of "Our

Song "We've a Story To Tell
To The Nations."

Mrs. Huckabce offered u prayer.
Mrs. Ethel Irby read scripture

from Luke and Amos. Her theme
was "Women to them who are at
ease in Zion".

Mesdames Huckabce and Lewis
favored the group by the render-
ing of two duets. For the closing
hymn all joined in singing "Blest
Be The Tie That Binds". Mrs. R.
C. Montgomery offered the clos-
ing prayer.

The next meeting will be on the
first Monday in February, All are
requestedto be presentas Impoi-ta- nt

business fs to be transacted.
The public is cordially invited to

bo presentat the benefit 84 party
to be held in the basementof the
church on next Monday night, be-
ginning at 7:30. Reporter

o
JosseletHome Demonstration
Club Will Have Meeting
January 25th

TheJosseletH. D. Club will meet
In their next meeting January 25
at the club house with Mrs. Buck
Callaway and Mrs. J. L. Tolivor.

, nostcsses.you wlio have been ab
sent ror n long tune get started
back again. We miss you and you
arc missing our gooa programs,
So let's seo our absent members
the next meetingand get the new

I yeursworts Biwrwa on tOgein

Harmony Club Meets In
Regular Session
Wednesday

The Harmony Club met in re-
gular session Wednesday, Jan. 12,
witli the President, Mrs. Tmmye
B. Hawkins, presiding.

Mrs. D. Scott, parliamentarian,
directed a program on parliamen--'

! tary law. Shegave a well prepared
land informative lecture on the1
points of parliamentary law that
aie so often overlooked by the
members.

The following officers for 1933--
39 were elected:

President Mrs. Carl Power.
First Vice-Preside-nt Mrs. D.

Scott.
Second Vice-Presde- nt Mrs. J.

A. Willoughby.
Recording Secretary Mrs. A.

J. Shriver.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs.

A. J. Shriver.
Treasurer Mrs. Tommye B.

Hawkins.

Mrs. Hill Oatcs Hostess
To Tuesday Bridge
Clubs

Mrs. Hill Oates was hostess for
bridge to members at the two
Tuesday clubs and a few gucsti
Tuesday af'.ernoon.

At the conclusion of games, high
prizes were given to Mrs. Clay
Smith and Mrs. J. P. Payne.

Guests were: Mesdames Walter
Murchison, Clay Smith, Bert
Welsh, Virgil Reynolds, Buford
Cox, Marvin Bryan, T. W. Wil-
liams, Ralph Duncan. Ben C--

Chapman, Marvin Branch, J. P,
Payne, J, E. Bernard, Gordon
Phillips, Guy Collins. Clyde Raley
and Mrs. Hollis Atkeison of

North Ward Parent-Teache-rs

Association Meets
January 13

The North Ward
Association mot Janunrv 13 in

the North Ward building. The fol
lowing very interesting program
was directed by Mrs. Ada Rike:

Mother Goose'sSchool Fourtli
Grade, Miss Latham's room.

Rev. W. Russell Coatney, minis-
ter of the First Christian Churrh
spoke on the subject: "Pushing
Tlie World Along." He emphasized
the fact that ignorance, both secu-
lar and religious, is at the basis
of all our trouble. For this rea
son, parentsshould cooperate with
the schools and church to help eli-

minate this condition in the local
community as much as possible.
Children often fall to do their best
work in school becausethe parents
do not properly motivate and en-
courage the child at home. Parents
and teachersshould feel it a sa-
cred trust to properly train the
young lives committed into their
careand thus do their part to help
advance the civilization of the
world.

After a business meeting con-
ductedby the president. Mrs. Bert
Welsh, the association adjourned
10 meet in t euruary.

o
Saeerton Home Demonstration
Club Meets In Called
Session Friday

The Home Demonstrntlon rlnh
met in a called meetlnn at the
home of the president,Mrs. Sheid
rnoay, January nin.

The vear book was cnmnlntiui
by filling in Mates and meeting
places ior iuju.

The standing committee ap-
pointed by the presidentwas; Mrs
G. A. Diers. Mrs. Rathirabor nnri
Mrs. Cecil Schroeder,

Pantry demonstrator Mrs.
Leach,

Bedroom demonstrator Mrs
Russell.

Nine members wore presentand
We Ore Klad to rennH ...

AfcL

members Mrs. J, R. Laughlin, and
inia. iv. J, muson.

.The next regular meeting willbo Frldav. Jan. 2U ,i,'JohnClark. Rv.rir"
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3 82c
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44c
6 lb. pail 3 lb. pail

60c
Swan

1-- 2 gal. 23c

Pork

i
Merry Meet
With Mrs. Sam T.
Chapman

Members of the Merry
were guests in the home of Mrs.
Sam T. Chapman Tuesday after-
noon.

An afternoon play-
ing "84" was spent and a deli-
cious refreshmentplate was serv-
ed to the following members and
guests:

Mesdames T. C. Cahlll, C. L.
Lewis, W. A. Duncan, Elizabeth
Martin. R. E. Shcrrill, H. M. Smith,
Paul Fricrson, R. V. R.
J. Paxton, F. L. J. R.

sam a. itooerts. D. H.
Persons, Ada Rike, J. W. Martin
and Miss Dulin Fields.

o .

Helen Ilacby Circle Meets
In Home of .Mrs. It. J.
Keynolds Monday

The Helen Bagby Circle met in
the home of Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
Monday at three o'clock In a Bi-
ble study.

Opening Song, "Haven of Rest."
Prayer by Mrs. Taylor.
Mrs. Reynolds very efficiently

the 121st Psnlm nnH lw.
book of Judea. presentwere
mesaames tins, A. C. Met chant,
J. A. Bailey, John Couch, John

niiuun, i. u. bimmons, H. C.
Cate, R. J Paxton and Reynolds,

o .
Ben Charlie Chapman was a

business in Rochester Tues-
day evening.

-. .
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Per Can

Dick's Complete FoodMarket
SHOPPING-WIT- H

DIFFERENT STORES
GROCERIES.

Pillsbufy's

Flour, pounds

PostToasties

Red

Chuck Wagon
3 cans

Ul'J i
H 1 M ' -

HOW RIDICULOUS .'IF
SHE'D SHOP WHERE WE

DO, SHE'D tUV ALL HCIft
FOOD FOR LESS
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63c

House

Coffee, can

PeanutButter

Crisco $1.15
White

Juice,
Chops

Dames

Dames

entertaining

Robertson,
Dangherty,

taUEht
Those

visitor

20c

Tuesday

Package

Beans

Chili Beans

fl

Crown

Dry Salt
2 lbs. for

Try Our
Durkee's

Mrs. T. II. Odell
Knox City I'.-- T. A.

Night

Red
12 oz. can

lb.
lb- -

Meets With

The Knox Cltv P.-- T. A. mot
Tuesday night with a fine program
on "inrm", stunts oy tne sixth
gradeboys, also a play "How Boots
Fooled The King" by the entire
sixth grade.

After several tnlks on Thrift wn
had a lovely music program with
two pianos, 3 accordions, by Mrs.
Bobbie Bradberry, Miss Francis
Hicks, Ken Frizzell, Jcnuvc Malouf
and Ellon Farn White. Also a
taD dance bv Helnn Pun. M.ir,- -

We were honored by our district
president Mrs. O'dell of Haskell.
She gave a very talk,
aiso an interesting talk by Mr.
Odell.

After the program a social hour
was held in the home economics
room with Mrs. Jack Coates, Mrs.
R. H. Hammer and Mrs. W. E.
Marr serving coffej
and cake they were assisted by
six freshmen girls in pastel even-
ing dresses: Jean Anne Smith,
Helon Ruth Marr, Dorothy War-
ren. Lura Ben Ward, Billy Jean
Hammer, Marjorie Propps.

We dedicatedour sorinl hnnr in
Mrs. Odell as n birthday party.
ine enure auaiencesang "Happy
Birthday."

We hope we can haveour presi-
dent again soon. Reporter

o .
Willie Lane of Weincrt trans-

acted business in Haskell
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Knlttinc Circle Metis ey ar
Friday Afternoon In bblaa,
Cahlll Home or

Regular meeting offoFv
Circle was held in tau
Mrs. T. C. Cahill Fndaj

with membersspends(vtcy
noon knitting. wk

were scli

following members' 1

Mesdamo Carl Arisr!

h

t

tt

Chapman, Roger
una uooncrren, uiicj&r' JfT
Lane, Sam A.
jiiu. v. viuousnoy,nr;v
son, the hostessand fc""
Hawkins, guest. T
Rule Couple Married u"m

J. T. T.nvlnr nnH

Bristow were married &w
ford
is the dauchter of ft iA
Earl Cluck and the P"th
wan oi Air. and
l0r'

o J
Mrs. H. Weinert of 'Vga

a Haskell visitor
MRC
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Only one bottle Let
Remedy is needed to cog
one. No matter how haii
get a bottle, use as dlwHW
you are not satisfied,'CC
return vour monev. b Ttu

Store. lot
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Maat John N. Garner, pictured In the barber shop of the
MwMtatlvcs as lie had lib locks trimmed before going to

Melon of the United Statessenate. Thebarber Is James
iMtcut Mr. Garner'shair for the past 21 years.

Demonstration
Joy

pwnen expressesthe
r?aehemc of a good
,rtted Miss Mildred

he,,discussed "Con-lua-v

and Mats" to the
'.Demonstration Club ,

,Jauary 11 at 2:30
touse with Mrs. C. A.
Mrs.-Larr- Bass joint'

I rugs or mats collect
l';then look it over to
Mtve enough color. If,
'method of dying can
tor. 'scheme we need'
t harmony.
fjrayon mats cut on
immaterial will give",
idllMlss Vaughan as
ifjher demonstration.

crochet rug never
H material on the

the'other on the bias.
Vefthc time of dying

youwatch the colors
homeand blend them

to 'be made to fit the
re;to be used. By the
f rugs fit better than
quarc rug for they

iturally fit the size of

than demonstrated a
chet'matand a hexa-araM-ed

rug. The mat
r attractive chair arms
ham they are worn.
atplates were passed

jC.ivA. Thomas, S. G.
c.Callaway, Louise
ne"'Josselet, Jim B.

femie Pcrrin, Clovis
h'Toliver, Jim Curry,
Clarence Norton and
d .Vaughan and Mnu- -

w Demonstration
ibm tratlon

Merljsize. shape and
.statedMiss Vaughan
Mtttratlon on making
iKO'Brien club when

the club house Jan.

aing 'program Miss
'demonstration on

aped' rugs and where
oblong rugs to be used
tjcircle rugs in front
round rugs in center

ifla'umay be made of
X) materials.They may
o,hookcd, crochet and
:iN Study nature for
lenEach club mem-ak-e

a rug as one of
rll38.

'Johnston was ap--
maroon demonstrator.
f Carney garden and
demonstrator.
KKfcUfig meeting were).. Johnston, W. P.
J.M.;Walsworth, Will
Xoberson, J. E. Haw-Featerrn-

C. M. Ban--
jMijbert, Birdie Dick- -;

foagfton, Ogle Rober-ma,Ro-ss

Walsworth.
Wm? West and Mis

i'l

Visitor Mrs.

xnm, per jluu ids. .

, per 100
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Coatney, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Sermon: "Will A Man Hob God."
Christian Endeavor 0:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:15 p. m.

Sermon: "The Distinglishlng Prin-
ciples of The Christian Church."

Every person who is a member
of any religious communion should
be able to give scriptural reasons
for his affiliation with that parti-
cular group. It is not enough to
go to a certain church becauseyou
like the preacher,people, building,
or for some other such reason.
People should support a commun
ion of people because they stand
for the same principles andj con-
victions that you, yourself accept
and believe to be right. The Chris
tian Church has some distinguish
ing principles for which it stands.
All who arc interested in a dis
cussion of them are invited to at
tend our services this Lord's Day
evening.

o
WEINERT FOURSQUARE

GOSPEL CHURCH

On Friday evening, January 21,
8:00 p. m. We will have as our
guest speaker,Rev. Fred D. Beard,
State Superintendentof the Four-
square Gospel churches.Everyorle
is invited to attend.

Rev. Ernest Spinks, Pastor.
o

FOR SALE Frost-pro-of type
commode. See J.
Haskell Laundry.

o

Tubbs at

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bulls and Cows. C. A. Thomas,
Haskell, Texas. 3tp

Don't put up with useleaa

PAIN
Get rid of it

When functional pains of men-
struation are severe, take CARDUI.
If It doesn't benefit you, consult a
physician. Don't neglect such pains.
They depressthe tone of the nerves,
causesleeplessness, loss of appetite,
wear out your resistance.

Oct a bottle of Cardul and tee whether
It will help you, n thomandi of women
hare tald It helped them.

Besides easing certain pains, Cordul aldi
In building up the whole STjtem by helping
women to get more strtnsta trom tha foc3
they cat.

Dr. Gordon PhilKps
Medicine and Surgery

Phone 59

Offices In Oatcs Building

I,

ltc

T. C. & SON

Insurance Surety Bonds
Real Estateand Rentals

Haskell, Texas. Phono 51

FeedStore
Sblockeastof Farmers& Mer--

mk."
lete lineoftf eed Ruco,Maize,

id Meal or Cake,Wheat, Corn,
Eggmash,Hay

lbs.

CAHILL

Wc and55cPer100 Pounds

Phone48

$2.00
$1.25

FeedStore
ILHHlI
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HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

V ' 1

awdi. I

"Ilitch-Uihc- r in B. V. D.'s"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO EVERYBODY:
one for the book, boys and girls. It comes to

us over the signatureof Albert Cote, New York city. One
Saturday morning in August, 1933, Al was driving along a
highway in the Catskill mountains without a care in the
world. He was on his way from Albany to join his father in
a summercottage the family have in the mountains. The
car was running well and Al was looking forward to a pleas-
ant week-en-d.

In the distance, at an where he had to turn, Al saw a
man in white, standing in the road. He didn't pay much attention to the
man, however, until he slowed down to make the turn and then he
couldn't help touching.

Garbed in Underwear andDerby Hat.
The man was in his underwear! He had on a black derby hat and

black shoeswllh black gartersshowing on his bare legs but instead of a
suit of clothes wore only B. V. D.'sl Al's curiosity was aroused and
when the strange figure signaled him to stop Al tried to hide his smile
and alongside of him.

A closeupof the stranger, Al says, was a riot. He was a dig-
nified looking gentlemanof about sixty years of age. His hair was
gray, he wore a pair of expensive looking nose glasseswith a
black ribbon' draped over one ear and Al noticed that the
underwear was of silk and spotless.
The man seemedso serious anddignified despite his strange attire

that Al first thought lie had a lunatic to deal with. But when he began
to talk, Al says, he realized the person was a man of importance. Al's
strange hitch-hike- r came to the point at once and his story was as
strange as his attire.

"You see before you," he said In dignified tones, "the unfortunate
victim of highwaymen. Holdup men Stopped me and alter stripping mo

He Was Dignified Despite His StrangeAttire.

of my clothes containing a few hundred dollars and my watch they
then stole my car and left me stranded as you sec."

Didn't Want to Tell the Police.
Al was immediately sympathetic and suggested driving at once

to the police station.
"But that's Just exactly what I don't want," the strangerprotested.

"My wife is very ill and if I complain to the police I am certain to
' have someundesiredpublicity which will frighten her unnecessarily. The

amount stolen, after all, is unimportant and I would prefer to say noth-
ing about it.'N

"Besides," he added, "fortunately I have my checkbookwith
me. I'm rather and I carry It here."
And with that the old gentleman removed his patent leather

shoe and produced a checkbookwhich he had saved from the robbery.
Impressed by his passenger's apparent honesty and responsibility, Al
suggestedthat they drive to his summer home andmeet Al's father.
The old gentleman politely accepted and they went.

At the house Al'sfather was equally sympathetic and it was sug-
gested that the first thing to do was to find someclothes for their guest.
Al was just about his size and despite the well-bre- d protests ot Uie
old gentleman he was soon dressed in Al's new suit.

Then somebody remembered thatit was Saturday and the
banks were closed. What would the old gentleman do for money '

while he telegraphed friends in New York? Al got around that
all right. He suggestedthat the robbery victim accept $35 from
him and and thenput up at the hotel In town until his moneyarrived.

He Gave Them a Fine Dinner.
The dignified strangerwas profuse in his gratitude. Al and his father

took him into town and introduced him to the hotel manager. The
stranger then, not to be outdone in hospitality, invited them to a little
dinner party in celebration of their kindness.

Father and son were wined and dined in a manner that showed
the stranger as a personof quality. The best the hotelafforded was none
too good for him and his guests. He ordered with great care and had
soon apparently forgotten his unfortunate experience of a few hours
before. The loss of his car and his money seemedto rest lightly on his
gray head. The one thing that worried him, however, was that his
ailing wife might hear of his misadventure.

The happy dinner party, like all good things, finally came
to an end. Their genial host after Inviting Al and his father to
return the next day and enjoy his hospitality again, shook
them firmly by the hand. And as Al said good night, he says, he
noticed a tear glistening In the old gentleman's eyes. He waved
a farewell to them from the hotel steps.
"And that's the last I ever saw of the old gentleman," Al writes.

"When I came back the next day he was gone. But he left I found out
a few days later a souvenir for me. The souvenir was his hotel bill In-

cluding our dinner bill and a bad check he had cashed on the hotel
before leaving for parts unknownl

"And," Al odds sadly "I wouldn't stop my car now for a whole
nudist colony."

Cop right. WNU Service.

Bulls Are Color-Blin- d

.Contrary to popular belief, bulls
arc color-blin- It's a bright, mov-
ing article that usually attractsand
enragesthem, and somethingwhite
will do the trick as well as some-
thing red, asserts a writer in the
Washington Post. The size, strength
qnd great rage ot the beast have
given rise to many popular expres-
sions, such as, 'seeing red" (get-
ting mod); "take the bull by the
horns" (boldly face someproblem);
"like a bull In a china shop"; "like
waving a red flag in front of a bull";
"bull the market" (try to cause a
rise in market prices).

Arizona Crater a Wonder
Near Wlnslow, Ariz., the great

meteor crater is an object of un-

flagging interest. This tremendous
hole, a mile in diameter, wus
formed by the impact ot the head
of a small comet that plunged into
the earth ages ago and now lies
buried more than a thousand feet
beneaththe surface. Tho bottom of
the crater is about 50 stories deep,
and around the rim is an even hill
as white as snow, that indicates
the intense heat that scorched Die

earth all around' as the flaming
cometriw
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Peiping Once Cambulao
Ages ago Peiping was known as

Cambulac. Later it became the
"Purple Imperial City," or Peking,
which means "northern capital."
The latter name hung on longest
But in 1928, Gen. Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Nationalist hordes swept up from
the south, notonly captured Peking,
but took the seat of the govern-
ment back to Nanking, says the
Washington Post. So, as Peking
was no longer the "northern capi-
tal," the city's name was changed,
this time to Peiping. The meaning
of that is ironic. For Peiping
means "city of northern peacel"

First Free Rural Mall
The first free rural mail delivery

in the United States is said to have
originated from the postofllce at
Thibodaux, La., 60 miles west of
New Orleans. It comprised terri-
tory betweenThibodaux and Laba-dlcvlll- e

Crossing, and also on both
banks of the bayou. The service
was established as an experiment
and proved successful, due to the
densepopulation of the section. The
territory from Thibodaux to Race-lan- d,

along the south bankot Bayou
Lafourche, is the most thickly set-
tled rural population in the world.

Champ Takes One on the Nose
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Fred Apostoll of San Francisco, claimant o the world middlcu eight
title, sendsa left Jab kerplunk to the nose of FrcdiUc Steeleof Tacoma,
Wash., middleweight champion, in the first round of their recent
non-titl- e bout at Madison Square Garden, New York. Apostoll won In

the ninth round on a technical knockoutwhen the referee stoppedthe bout

InstructionsFor
BalancedRation

FeedingPrepared
Simple instructions for combin-

ing a balanced ration for steersor
lambs have recentlybeen prepared
by John H. Jones, Animal Hus-
bandman,Texas Agricultural Ex-
periment Station. Mr. Jones ob-

serves that the beginning feeder is
too often confused by the term
balanced ration. He states that a
ration is made up of three things
roughage, consisting of cottonseed
hulls, hay or silcage; protein sup-
plement, which in Texas means
cottonseedmeal or cottonseedcake;
grain consisting of grain sorghums,
corn, barley or rice; and what the
feeder wants is a method or sys-
tem of feeding which will give the
steersor lambs a balancedration
from the time they start on feed
and are thin until the time they
are fattened. Mr. Jones remarks
that a balanced ration consisting
of amounts of grain, cottonseed
meal and roughage, recommended
by feeding authorities, may be
suitable when the animals are
starting on feed or may be suit-
able only if they are on full feed

Fresh Firm Heads

SnappyTender

3 Texas

and any one ration cannotbe suit-

able for steers or lambs for the
entire feeding period. He recom-
mends that from the start to the
end of the feeding period, the
steers or lambs should have all the
roughage they will eat. The pro
tein part of the ration may be

'

supplied in a definite amountfrom
start to end of the feeding period
according to the age and type of
animals. For Texasconditions this
means that weaned calvesshould
get about two pounds of cotton-
seed meal daily; yearlingsthree to
three and one-ha- lf pounds; and
aged steersthree and one-ha- lf to
five pounds, while lambs should
receive from one-thi- rd to two-fift- hs

pounds per day. If alfalfa
or other legume is used for rough-'ag- e

then the cottonseed meal al-

lowance should be reducedto one-hal- f

of these amounts.
The practical procedureis to pen

the animals and give them a full
of roughage while they arc getting
used ta being confined, then in a
very few days after the animals
are filled up on roughage the tin
n11njnrn nf rnttnnspffl meal can
be fed. It is important to get the
animals to cat all tne couonscea
meal allowance before feeding any
grain. Having got the animals to

. .

2gE CREAM GOLD MEDAL

i

Beautiful California

Nature's Own Gift
Your Health

LargestSize Ever Bought

m Dozen

3 for 10c

3 lbs. 25c

Doz. 30c
Delicious Med. Size Lg. Size

20c 30c
Colorado Brown Beauty 10 Pounds 100 PoundBag

eating the roughage and protein
properly, it is then

only necessary for the feeder to
watch the umount of grain to be
supplied and the steers or lambs
will take careof that feature.Only
very small amountsof grain should
be fed at first. lambs a twen-
tieth of a pound her head is suf-
ficient, for a calf, one-ha- lf pound
should be fed and for a steer be-
gin with one pound of grain per
day. The amount of grain should
be increased adding each day to
tho starting umount until the ani-
mals show they have u ration high
enough in grain. This is determin-
ed by watching the appetites
droppings to tell when to increase
the grain Jonescautions that
the animals should not be allowed
to get any where'near to scouring

he statesthat under this plan '

the ration will always be balanced'

in the beginning by using enough
cottonseed meal to balance the'
roughage and as the feeding has'
progressed the addedgrain has re--'
placed roughage in the ration. As
animalsfatten, they require a less--
or proportion of protein and since'
the percentageof protein in this
ration has decreased slightly as
grain was added the ration ac-
cordingly remainsbalancedto the
needs of the animals.

There is a very wide choice of
rations possible on Texasfarms in
the profitable use of whatever
feeds are available. If roughage

II

QUAKER OATS
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Lettuce

GreenBeans
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GrapeFruit
Washington
Apples

Potatoes 17c $1.53
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Peas For Everybody At This

PureMaid Peas
Arkco Brand

Spinach,No. 2

Value

Received Weekly It's Fresh
Morning BracerCoffee
Boston Style Tomato Sauce
Heinz BakedBeans
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very abundant and grain rela-
tively scarce rations containing
smaller allowancesof protein and

can be fed to cattle success-

fully lengthening the feeding
period to cable the

of large amountsof roughage
than would be consumed in a short
feeding period. Good fini3h has
been secured at the Experiment
Station by feeding rations of high
roughage content for a period of
ome two hundred days. In these

tests the total of cotton-b.e- d
meal cottonseed and grain

required was less than when the
feeding period shojter and
the daily allowance of concentrates
greater. In this- type of feedingthe

available quality of roughage
should be supplied feeding the
animals will eat from the begin-
ning. The feed of cottonseed meal
rhould be from 1 to poundsper
head daily according to the size, of
the steers. grain part of the
ration should be fed sparingly,
about pounds per day for the
first sixty days. poundb for the
second sixty days about
pounds per day for the remainder
of the feeding period. These
amounts will give about two-thir-ds

much total protein feeds and
grain would be fed in the ordi-
nary high-pressu- re feeding period
of soy 120 days and will enable
the feeding of almost twice
much roughage would ordinari-
ly be fed in the feeding period.

fit!"

says Pilot
Commanderof American A!rlini'

Famous flagship!
No wonder Quaker Oats is called

BRrAKFAST OF GREAT AMERICANS I

It's a warm, friendly breakfast, in
rich in energy. gives
abundanceof Nature's Vitamin

13, the vitamin system needs daily
nervousness,constipation and

poor appetite1

Vet QuakerOats,mainstay millions.
costsonly cent per serving.
neat iuaKcr uats
for a brcakfastlA . ...J'N
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Pure Pork
Sausage

Seasoned Right
Lb. 20c

Fresh
Oysters

From Chespeak

Pint 39c

Canadian
Bacon

Lb. 40c
Bulk

Peanut
Butter

24C M- - 10c

Extra Lean FlhioTicd

Chops Barbque
Every Day

Lb. 20c Lb. 25c

Carton
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RATLIFF

Tamales
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Tails cans6c

3 for 25c
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1B86.

lMbllshed Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
mi Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
tL any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
vubllohers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
public interest frominformation which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Rates
be Months in advance ,75

One Year in advance $1.50

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00

Only Nine Days
Are you an American citizen9
Do you believe in a Republican form of Gov-ernme-

What is a Republic worth if we do not vote?
Do you want to have a voice in the way your

lummunity is conducted?
Do you know that conditions controlled by gov-

ernment play an important part in determining the
wages you receive?

Do you know what part of your pay check
ocs ior taxes? (Probably S15.00 of every $100.00

you earn).
Is it worth 1.75 to hae a voice in this?
Is it worth $1.75 to pay your wife's poll tax

andhave two voices''
If so you must pay your poll tax now. (You

cannot pay them after January 31, nor vote if thev
jrrc not paid.)

Do It
A small station in New York which can be

heard only within a radius of from 50 to 100 miles
is doing what has always been believed impossible
lor a commercial station. It has im-
poseda definite limit on the amountof time which
may be consumed by advertisements,and it has
restricted its entertainment to good music.

Recordingsprovide most of the music, and one
selection goes directly into another without station
announcementsor advertising for periods as long
as thirty minutes, the records being changed me-
chanically without the music's Works from
the great music mastersof operaare generallyused.
Advertisers pay well for the limited time available
to them beeause the station hasa great appeal to
peoplewho are able to buy good products and be-
cause listeners pay more attention to the advertis-in- c

when it finally goes on the air at fifteen to
thirty minute intervals.

Like newspaperswho try to crowd as many
words as possible into a small space, radio adver-
tisers have seemingly tried to take up as much of
their broadcast periods with extravagant adver-
tising as possible. Perhaps they will sometime
learn that both practices keep them from getting
the most from their advertisingdollars.

Our national deficit hasn't decreased the de-
mand for Uncle Sam's money, both at home and
abroad.

"Penn
Fitz"
Sue J.
McDonald

RadioCan

broadcasting

offerings

stopping.

If the wolf gets too vicious at the
back door try sending him around
to meet the bill collectors at the
front. The general idea is to kinda
sic 'em on to each other.
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If They Only Would
Washington professes to be worried over the

prospectof some of the wives of sub-cabin- et mem-
bers staging an iron-cla- d boycott of Japan. They
are said to be planning a cotton style show In an
effort to prove that cotton furnishes costumes as
stylish as silk.

Such an event naturally would have Interac-
tional repercussions. Japan would be very much
disturbed over a boycott so close to the high com-

mand in this country.
However if the wives of the sub-cabin- et group

in Washington can really sell the doctrineof styles
in cotton to the American women, we could well
afford to risk the displeasureof the Japanese.The
American women have within their power the op-
portunity to open up a vastly increasedmarket for
cotton. They arc not likely to do it, but if they
only would well, anyway, few Southernerswill
express much concern over the possibility of of
fendingJapanby emphasizing cotton.

UnreconstructedRebel
Regardless of how we feel toward the political

principles for which he stands, Senator CarterGlass
richly deserves the tribute he received recently on
passing his 80th birthday.

Here is a man, frail now and old, who has
spentalmost halfof his 80 years in the public ser-
vice as Virginia state senator,congressman, sec-
retary of treasury, and U. S. senator.

Never once during Uiose yearsdid Carter Glass
compromise with his convictions. Sharp-wilt-ed and
sharp-tongue-d, a staunchally and a bitter foe, he
has spent his life doing duty as he sees it, and let
the chips fall where they may.

He is proud otf his Roo?evelt-bestowe- d badge of
"UnreconstructedRebel."

NationalDefense
News that the army sent one of its huge new

"Flying Fortress" planes across the country in 11
hours should reassurethose who have feared that
the nation is not preparedadequatelyto defend both
of its shores.

It lends a feeling of security to know that, even
if the entire air force were based on one coast or
the other, it could make a cross-count- ry flight be-
tween dawn and darknessto meet any enemy or
cope with any emergency.

Army officials said the recent flight was "the
fastestever made by a military plane," which seems
to answer some of the argumentsof those who
contend foreign powers are ahead of the United
Statesin military aircraftdevelopment.

Up From TheAshes
It is interesting to lcam that dirigible service

across the Atlantic soon will be in full swing again.
The American Zeppelin Transport Co. announces
that lighter-than-a- ir ships, using American-produce-d

helium will passengerservice
from Germany to the United Statesin May.

The important thing here is not whether
lighter-than-a- ir or heavier-than-a- ir ocean flight
is more efficient, but the fact that aerialpioneers
havethe courage to rise up from a staggeringdisas-
ter such as the Hindenburg crash andstart all
over again.

In refusing to accept the ruling of the National
Board of Labor Relations, the Ford Motor Com-
pany may be performinga public service. Its action
is assurancethat the law will be thoroughly tested,
and its constitutionality either establishedor dis-
proved. And perhapsno manufacturerin the coun-
try can afford such a test any better than the
Ford Company.

Same are wondering how long the recession
must last before it becomesa depression.

Pioneer girls got along with one spinning
wheel, but modern ones must have four and a
spare.

What Ad In Last
Week'sFreePress
Helped a Certain
HousewifePlan the
Most Successful

DinnerPartyShe'sEverGiven
You will probablyknow theanswerif you area regular
FreePressad shopper. Because the chances are
that you yourself served more than one superb meal
labt weekat lessexpensejust becauseyou knew what
to buy, whereto buy it andhow much to payby reading
the PoodAds in The FreePress.

It's no exaggerationto say thatyou can actuallyserve
bettermealsfor less money the thrifty ad-shoppi- ng

way. You can take advantageof the value specialsin
choicecuts you canbuy the tenderer,more succulent
cuts of meat,the more delicious garden-fres-h vege-able-s!

You cancompareprices,too,all without stirring
from your easychair.

StarttheFreePressad-shoppi- ng habittoday,andkeep
it up. READ FIRST THEN BUY!

TheHaskell FreePress
-

TfotMbo'
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

Whilc the Creek Rose"
Dy FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

EVERYBODY.
sir, what are we going to do with this guy a

bird with a story that nobody will believe? His name is
George Kincel of Weehawken,N. J., and he writes as fol-

lows: "When I told this story to my friends a few yearsago,
all I got was snickers andlaughs behind thehand, so this is
only the secondtime it has ever beenrelated. I can furnish
plenty of proofs of its authenticity, but if you don't believe it,
don't publish it. I'd rather take a sock in the jaw than have
you doubt it."

George hns got me In a spot there. I've cither got to believe his
tale or pop him one on the button. Well, fortunately (or the peace of
Weehawken,I do believe George's yarn. It's a straight story, and it
checks. Whatmore could I ask for? Don't worry, George. If I didn't
believe it I WOULDN'T publish it. But here it comes-a-nd that's my
answer to those birdswho gave you the horselaugh.

Storm on Bald Mountain.
It all came about on a camping trip. Georgeand a pal were tenting

It on the summit of Bald mountain, near Scranton, Pa. The time was
June, 1933, and just in caseanybodywants to checkup on George'sstory,
his pal's name is Tom Coyne, of Scranton, Pa.

Darkness was coming on and so was a storm. It occurred
to Georgethat they didn't have enough firewood to last thenight
through, so he told Tom to get things in readinessfor the storm
while he went to get the wood.
Georgeleft the camp and headedfor a pile of logs that some woods

men had left nearby. He picked up four two on each shoulder and
started back. He was about fifty yards away from camp and crossing
a tiny stream by stepping from stone, when the heavensopenedup above
him and therain began to fall in one solid sheet.

Lightning began to play acrossthe sky, nnd Georgehad hardly taken
two more steps when a terrific crash of thunder made him jump.

Rain Began to Fall In One Solid Sheet.

He slipped and went over backwards. The logs on his shoulder fell on
top of him. One of them landedon his head and knocked him out.

WedgedFastBetweenTwo Rocks.
Says George: "The rain soon revived me, but when I came to, I

was unable to move. I was wedged in between two rocks about four
feet high, and the logs were right on top of me, lodged in such a man
ner that I couldn't budge them. My arms were pinned to my sides, and
my feet were the only parts of my body I could move. But they didn't
quite touch the ground. My hcac, was on the ground, in about half an
inch of water. I could only raise it about an inch."

Well, air, George lay still for a minute, trying to think of
some way to wriggle himself free. Then, suddenly, be noticed
something that madehim gasp. The water In which his headlay,
was beginning to rise.
That's when George began to yell for Tom. But by that time the

rain was falling with a steady roar that drowned out his cries the min-
ute they left his lips. The booming of the thunder added to the din.
George yelled again and again, but Tom didn't hear him.

"The rain," he says, "was falling faster now. The creek was rising.
The water had reached my cars. Then I fell into a panic and began
to scream. The water rose slowly giving me plenty of time to realize
the helplessnessof the situation. It came up to my cheek-bone-s cov-
ered my face and neck. Finally, nothing but my nose was above it,
and I had to keep my head raisedto keep it there."

His Final Yell Brought Rescue.
The musclesof George's neck were tired from holding up his head

He tried to lower it, but immediately the water began Hooding into his
nose. The rain slackened, and hope sprang into his breast. But it
quickly died again. The rain might be slackening but the creek was
still rising.

George began to say a prayer then a hllent prayer, for he
couldn't speak. The rain had long sincecoveredhis mouth. Now
it was creeping into his nostrils. He wouldn't last much longer.
Just for another fraction of Inchan and the water would cut off
his breath.
In n minute It did. But George fought literally to the last casn"I summoned allmy strength," he says, "and put it into one final

screaming yell. Not only my strength, but also all my hope went intothat shout. Then, the tired muscles of my neck gave way Mv ncadfell back under thewater.
"I held my breath for what seemed an eternity. At last I wasforced to expel it. Then I felt myself choking and lost consciousness"
The next thing Georgeknew, he was lying on the bank of the creekand Tom was bending over him giving him artificial respiration As

soon as Georgewas strong enoughto get to his feet again, Tom told himwhat had happened. When George didn't come back after fifteen ortwenty minutes, Tom became alarmed and went out looking for himHe was prowling around aboutten feet away from him when Georce
Kvw-- uui jup jui, jHcii hi- - wl-j- down uciucen those rocks and pried
him loose.

Copyrlght.-W- NU Service.

Pumpkins, Squashes,Old
Pumpkins and squashes were

grown in America long before the
white man cameon the scene.Re-

mains of both have been found in
ruins of the Basket Makers, earliest
agricultural people on this con-

tinent. Both probably came from
Mexico. Pumpkin pic was a deli-
cacy before the Revolution. The
Hubbard squash, most popular va-
riety, came to light In Marblchead,
Mass., in 1855. It had already been
growing there for more than 60
years. Another popular winter
squash came from seedsfurnished
by the Iroquois Indians.

Origin of Ostracism
The Athenian method of exiling
person was introduced after the

fall of the family of Pisistratus. If
the assembly decided a personwas
endangering the public welfare it
set a day for voting. When the poll-
ing took place each voter put into
an urn a potsherd (ostracon)
marked with the name of one he
wished ostracized. The person
named on the most ostraca was ex-

iled, unless less than 6.000 vote's
were cast The exile lasted nor
Bully 10 years.
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Moroccans Use Fingers
The old rule that fingers were

made before forks holds good in
Morocco. Soups and stews are
dipped up with bread and chicken
and meats are torn apart with the
fingers. A meal at the palace of a
Moorish pasha may consist of as
many as 12 courses,mostly of fowl
and lamb. Pigeon may be served
in a very light pastry, chicken in
a thick stew, or with stuffing. Dou-
ble pancakeswiUt a little honey In-

side them, vermicelli and lamb
served in a variety of ways make
up the rest of the meal, which may
be topped off with tea.

Arlington Cemetery
Arlington is said to be one of the

most beautiful and famousof Amer-
ican national burial grounds. Ten
gates give entrance to the 408 acres
of Arlington. Three miles of paved
walks and 10 miles of avenues
divide it into burial sections. The
principal monumentsmemorializing
particular wars cover a period of
olmost three-quarte- of a century
Arlington house, restored and fur-
nished, overlooks the city of Wash-
ington from a commandingknoll inthe cemetery.

Haskell County
cAs Revealedby, the FHi

of the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

30 Years Ago
Mr. E. W. Moscr who resides in

the community nearRule authoriz-
es us to announce him ns a can-

didate for assessor of taxes.
Rev. C. B. Meadow left Tuesday

night to attend'a minister's con-

ference at Anson which was held
nt that place this week.

Mrs. A. F. Moffett who spent
the holidays with her mother nt
Bclton leturncd to Haskell Mon-

day.
Judge P. D. Sandersleft Tues-

day night for Abilene to nttcna
a meeting of the Central West
Texas Association of Commercial
clubs which he was invited to ad-

dress on the night of the 15th.
Mr. M. R. Hemphill returned

the early part of the week from
Fort Worth where lie shipped two
cars of fat cattle.

Mr. Monte Smith of McCauley
arrived Thursday morning on a
visit to Haskell friends. It is said
that one of Haskell's fair daugh-
ters is the chief attraction.

Messrs. H. S. Post nnd W. W.
Murphy left the early part of the
week to visit their old home in
Louisiana.

The young people's nthlctic club
has leased the second story of the
Free Press building which is be-
ing fitted up for their occupancy.

On the afternoonof January'Hth
members of the Haskell Magazine
Club met with Mrs. Henry Alex-
ander in her pretty west side cot
tage. Tiie scheduled lesson for the
day was the schools of England,
with Mrs. S. R. Rike as teacher.

40 Years Ago
On last Sunday at the home of

the bride's parents in this place,
Mr. E. L. Roberts and Miss Lem-no- s

Millhollon were united in mar-
riage. Dist. Judge Ed J Hammer
performed the ceremony that made

Historic
Hoaxes

By Elmo ScottWaUon

Many Ladies' Man
PUGENE FIELD took special de---

light in tormenting Edward S.
Bok, becauseBok. who was a bach-
elor, was editor of the Ladies'
Home Journal. That apparent in-

consistencywas amusing to the poet
and humorist.

One day he inserted In the news
columnsof the ChicagoDaily News
a notice of Bok's eneneement to
Miss Lavlnia Pinkham, granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Lydla Pinkham of pat-
ent medicine fame. The story went
out over the Associated Press and
was reprinted in papers throughout
the United States. A few days later
there was a story about Miss Pink-ham-'s

dcDarturc for Paris to buy a
trousseau.

Soon letters and inquiries began
to pour in upon Bok, who pleaded
with Field to put a stop to such sto-rle- s.

Field obliged him by printing
a denial of the Pinkham engage-me-nt

but at the same time linked
Bok's namewith that of Mrs. Frank
Leslie. Again there was a flood of
letters to the unfortunate editor of
the Journal, also somecaustic com-
ment about the fickleness of his

Shortly afterwards Bok's
engagementto the daughter of Cy
rus H. K. Curtis, publisher of the
Journal, was officially announced
and Field was very contrite for the
joke he had played on the Philadel-
phia editor.

But that didn't stop him playing
Jokes on Bok. His next was a fake
Interview "at quarantine"with Bok
upon his return from a trip to Eu-
rope. Sincethe interview dealt with
changesin women's fashions in Par-
is It was widely copied by fashion
papers all over the country and it
even fooled Bok's office in Philadel-
phia. The people there believed
that he was still In Europe and
there was much scurrying around
to prepare for his arrival before
they learned that it was another of
Eugene Field's jokes.

Wettern NewtpaperUnion,
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Baby Chicks

History
them man nnd wife.

Mr. C. D. Long was seen stort-
ing out to his farm n few days
ago to prepare for putting in a
crop. He was equipped with an
overcoat, frying pan and n box
of matches. If he has good luck
in chasing "cotton toils" he will

I be all right for meat but as to the
! breadwe can't say.

The wagons reached Haskell
with the telephonepoles the first
of this week. At last accountsthe
construction force had reached a
point about five miles this side of
Throckmorton. Wc suppose they
must be about half way by this
time.

Messrs. Walter Smith and Char-
ley Donahoo had a little scrap
in town one day mis week but it
was a sort of standoff and nobody
much hurt.

George W Hazclwood of Has-
kell and Miss Dollie Massie were
united in the holy bonds of mat-
rimony at the residenceof the
bride's father, C. W. Massie last
Monday, with Rev. J. H. Benson,
oincioting.

Miss Annie Coker, who has been
quite sick for some time, has been
brought to town so that she can
have better medical attention. She
Is Improving now and it is hoped
sue win soon be up again.

JUr. Todd from Missouri, who
has been looking over a good por-
tion of Western Texas, arrived here
Thursday and expresseshimself
ns being better pleased with Has-
kell county than any portion of
the country' he has seen.

20 Years Ago

Dick Halton a truck driver be-
tween Haskell and Stamford came
near freezing to death last Friday
night. He was found by a rescu-
ing party in an unconscious con-
dition about two miles south of
town on the Stamford road.

Wednesday the Dth, was a busy
day in the A. R. C. work room at
Weincrt mnkine muslin luinrlnrmc
and knitting.

JudgeA. J. Smith stole a march
on his many friends here some-
time aCO and sllnrwH Hmim Imforn
the Court of Civil Appeals and
iook uie oar examination.

C. D Long authorized the Free
Press to announcehis candidacy
for Tax Collector nt Mn.tnii
County.

Local exomntlnn hnntvl fnr Hi- -
kell county has finished mailing
uu. and Have pro-
bably two-thir-ds of the registrants
classified.

Mr. and Mrs. T. n nnnUc m....i
last week to Blum from their farmnear town whreo thpv hmn
ed since their marriageforty yeans
"K".

R. E. Sherrlll nnri ulf , imi
daughter Mary, accompanied by
Mrs. R. c. Montgomery visited
in Graham last week.

Hev. George Beavers has been
made association miciinnnn. u
New Hope association.

captain Bill McDonald, a notedTexas Rnnner nnrt runr.n i

died in a sanitarium nt Wichitaruns lucsoay. ji. q. Watson au-
thorizes us to announcehim as a
candidate for tho ntti e .....
clerk. '"'

Mrs. R. S. Nolen lhn Vine lu..n
pn an extendedvisit with her hus-
band who is training at Camp
Travis returned home Thursday
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vrs. to the sw JWiJ
THENCE East ilauthe N. B line tfSK?
J, 1510 vrs toti2
E. B. line of !Uf?I
THENCE NorthiAJ
of said Section
the place of tfpff
taining 136 acraS,

2nd tract ;r2the NW comer ??,
Block No 2, H iSM
lands. THEXClSU
fence 354 vrs ta?IBy'
right of way feffS
Company THBfiT
Might of way &;,,
utes West 834 rj
line of said SectirS,
Nortn along rojjjV"
place of beginragJ
Ulil'w VI JUJIU. (

Belnc the ua--.
land conveyed to.fL-Fra-

nk

Allen Pfctiu
by deeddatedJcZf.
recorded in VciiS
ueea recordsc!i
Texas, to whichsjJ
cord referencea jg,
all purposes.

Said nppUca'.Kjh
by the County i'
County, Texas,s&je
in inr- - i itt.' ni r.

the 29th day of a.w
WITNESS rajiJty

day of January, m
MRS. MIMalih

trarix of the Esaifani
deceased.
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Modern Bridge of Sighs for Chinau vltrj
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a'af the Invading Japanesesoldiers stand out clearly In the placid water below as they marcb
itaraafM bridge In North China. Cogs In an Inexorable war machine that Is rolling Juggernaut--

V
these flghtlnf men might be mistaken In the distance lor peaceiui worxcrs nomewaro

I Crisis
ttxasSay8

m Official
railroads arc essen-Twc- m,

as they arc to
Mm nation, according

Hulcn of Uie

bread crisis has been
ikL.bacausethe mar--
lacome and outgo is

toraatricts the num-ya-a
railroads canhire,

tplaymant providedby
feaaae. he continued.

things whicli rail- -
declared,"havegone

lately .40 per cent.
acnaaadapproximate-a-at

and wages have
iaataly 18 per cent.

of freight rates has
tout 10 per cent and
raa about 18 per cent.
uaak, 'how does that
raatTaxans?'
asV West Texas
Weat'Texas merchant
harWaatTexas busi-cau- aa

prosperousrail-went- lal

to prosperous
y maan stable

tax
to
spread

faat Texasand almost
rc'ta the Union.
widespread purchases,
influence of prospor--i

spreadsbeyond the
m, factory, forest and
rao .because prosper--
t'aaaantmore employ --

sly to railroad men,
uadredsof thousands
Ufad ia producingthe
taut sorts of things
kjla buy and use.
kfnallroads meaneven
ffavide tile efficient,
maaa- transportation
our highly developed
rod' widespread com-aae-d;

the dependable
larvce' of trains essen-M- y

living of all of us.
daubtedly is apparent
Weet Tcxans."
ukn pointed out thai
('have applied to the
Mmaerce Commission
kin freight rates and
rw., Hearingsstarted
Ihia application.
ta;avarageof all com-naport- ed

by rail the
Haaaedilnfreight rates
a ;' than 1 per cent of
le value at destina--
ertainly is not a bur--
uld, restrict or lessen
' commerce in West
awhare.
cans,are fair minded.
nonaety or purpose
kerised the hardy pio-U- ad

West Texas. And
it whan people of that
maaad the present
ia!,? will agtec that
K tha railroads should
4MKF

i..-,:i- i .
yiiuiiiasiuu Kiaill

averagerates
pre-depr- es

ight the aver--

fits

to

slightly more
uling a ton a
; was in 1930
nue will aver--

a mile, about

f.'and 1936, the

averagerevenuereceivedby rail-
roads for hauling a ton of freight
one mllo declined from 1.275 cents
to 0.974 cents. The averagerev
enue for carrying a passengera
mile declined from 3,086 to 1.838
cents. In the first six months of
1037 there has beena still further
decline in averagerevenues.

"Had railroadsreceivedior their
in.iR hu:ine:: the same averacc
roi'pnups. frniehts nnd nassencers.
which they got in 1921, the cost
to freight shippers would nave
been$1,021,000,000 or 31 per cent
more than it actually was; and
tq passengers, $280,000,000, or 68
per cent, more man tney aciuauy
paid."

Newspaperreaders,he admtticd
probably are not interestedin fur
ther details of raiiroaa cost ac
counting.

Cotton Problem
Still Unsolved
After 2 DayMeet

Two days of spirited discussion
by expertsbefore the TexasAgri
cultural Workers' Association an
nual meeting left the agricultural
problem, especially that of cotton,
unsolved, with much wishful wait- -
ine uoon what Congress Is likely
to do as to pending crop control
legislation in the face of rapidly
ncaring planting time in Texas
and otherparts of the South.

An exhaustivetreatiseon cotton
by Dr. A. E. Alexander of the de-
partment of agricultural education
at TexasA. & M. College, entitled
"Is Cotton Doomed?" featured the
session, Dr. Alexander, In spite
of weighty technicaland statistical
data, left his hearers befogged,
with no solution in sight. Without
this country's willingness to ac
cept goods and services from for-
eign nationswanting to buy Ameri-
can cotton, practically impossible
because of high tariff impositions,
lost markets are not likely to be
recaptured, Dr. Alexander sub-

mitted. He saw hope in Secretary
of State Cordell Hull's reciprocal
trade treaties and suggested a
round table conference of Ameri-
can business leaders,bankers,ex-
portersandrepresentativesof Gov-
ernment to tackle the tariff pro-
blem.
PerplexedOver Control Measure
The new ndmlnstrator of the

Federal crop control program for
the south. I. W. Duggan of Wash-
ington manifestly was perplexed
because of failure by Congress to
haveready its acrcagecontrol mea-
sure. He.hold out no hope, regard-
less of the nature of the 1939
cotton control law, that producers
can expect to receive anywhere
near parity price for their cotton
(16c a pound) because of the

bale carryover of Ameri-
can cotton now in sight for end of
next July,

This is only one million bales
below the all-ti- record whlcn
started all Federalcrop control le
gislation. Even withdrasticacreage
reduction, Duggan said, large cot-
ton crops in this country and
abroad arc likely to upset price
levels. He urged a better balanced
use of land, lower cost of produc
tion and a wider rangeof crops to
raise the standardof living on cot-
ton farms. He sees further dis-
placement of cotton growers as
acreageIs reduced.

To keep the cotton South from

MOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

IMROSE
SPEEDWAY

OTOR OIL
for

IRS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

ley-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
IAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

, l Av '

becoming a perpetual poorhouse
Duggan advocates a Federalsubsi-
dy to compensate growers for pre-
sent tariff injustices.

Farminr Revolution Favored
Dr. Clarence E. Poe, editor of

the ProgressiveFarmer of Raleigh,
N. C, favors a complete revolution
in Southern farming by devoting
a proportionate share of land to
the productionof dairy and poul-
try products, beef and pork and
freeing the South from Importing
much of Its food and feed supply
from the Midwest.

ProgressiveIn the range man-
agementprogramunder AAA was
outlined by Grover B. Hill of
Washington, who told of how

acresof Texas range had
been cleared of cedar and chap-
arral, how 60,000 ponds had been
built on the range to prevent cat-
tle from unnecessarytrail making
in search of water, these trailsus-

ually developing into destructive
gullies.

o

PromoteNew Uses
In LaboratoryFor

CottonDemands
A State-wid- e cotton committee

to be engaged especially in the
promotion of new uses for cotton
researchlaboratory, cotton quali-
ty improvement and better gin-
ning representingpractically every
agricultural and industrial inter-
est of Texas was announcedSat-
urday by General ChairmanBur-r- is

C. Jacksonof Hillsboro.
In announcingthe generalcom-

mittee of more than 200 agricul-
tural and business leaders, Mr.
Jackson who is also chairmanof
the East Texas Chamberof Com-
merce research laboratory com
mittee, declared, "The program
outlined is one that all organiza-
tions can throw their weight be
hind, and this has been clearly de-
monstratedby the re-
ceived from all In suggesting mem-
bers for the committee. The pro-
gram certainly is worthy of the
support of every cotton-minde- d

citizen of our great State."
Hubert M. Harrisonof Longview

has been asked to serveas execu-
tive secretaryto the generalcom-
mittee, which will include a section
for each of the component phases
of the broad program.

The cotton research laboratory
section with A. M. Goldstein, Waco,
chairman and Elmore R. Tom,
Longview, secretary,will devote its
primary efforts in behalf of new
uses for cotton and early estab-
lishmentof cotton researchlabora-
tory in the Southwest, preferably
Texas.

Encouragement of cotton quality
improvementthrough the medium
of organized one-varie- ty cotton
communities will be the goal of
the second section, with Lamar
tleming Jr., Houston, chairman,
and L. T. Murray, Waco, secretary.

invited to head the better-ginni- ng

section, with JohnA. Thomp-
son, Dallas, as secretary, is Dr.
Bradford Knapp of Lubbock. This
section will place concertedeffort
on promoting better ginning
throughout Texas and the estab-
lishment of a Federal cotton gin-
ning laboratory in Texas.

Mr. Jackson expects to go to
Washington soon in the interest of
the three objectives and will re-
port to a called session of the
State-wid-e cotton committee of
Texason his return.

J. J, Beason of Rochester was a
visitor in Haskell Tuesday.

Poorly NourishedWomen
They Just Can't Hold Up

An you getting proper nourUh-me- nt

from your food, and restful
sleep? A poorly nourished body
Justcan'thold up. And as for that
run-do- feeling, that nervous fa-

tigue, don't neglect HI
Cardul for feck of appetite, poor

digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been recommendedby mothers to
daughters women to women for
over fifty years.

Try HI TbouM&di of woma Uttlty
Cardul iulptd Uwm. Ot court. It It dou
ael toMtit TOO, coarjlt a pbjUeim.

Ihlmhi about
Personal Indorsements.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
be pretty fair

hand at indorsing things. But
realize now what piker

was. indorsed only one
thing at time.

For the present champions, of-

fer suggestion. When that distin
guished world trav-
eler ("Bringing Tes-

timonials Back
Alive") and that
eminent movie star,
who lives in Holly-

wood right next to
Live Reading Mat-
ter and is authoress
of "Miss Colddeck
Recommends," get
through indorsing
practically every

'
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thing else, let them Irvln S. Cobb
then club in and at-

tain the very highest peak of
by Jointly Indorsing

the famous society queen who has
indorsed more products than they
even, or anybody.

Maybe It's a sign of the times
that today the most fascinating lit-

erature and the most familiar
names are found In the advertising
sections of a magazine rather than
in the table of contents.

Noted Ancestor.

rH THE little Hogg-Dlckso- n" ranch at CnsaBlanca. Mexico-o- nly

300,000 acres Imet the capo-ra-l,

or head man, of a cow herd and
one famousasa rifle-sho- t, an upstand-
ing, clear-eye- d Mexican, but, I fan-
cied, with somefaint Indefinablesug-
gestion of the Anglo-Saxo-n in his
facial contours.However, his name,
as I caught it, was pronounced"Er-
nesto Boo-na,-" which, to my alien
ears, sounded Latinesque enough
for all purposes.

He knew no English, yet, when I
mentioned Kentucky a thing I've
been known to do before he
poured out a rippling flood of Span-

ish. Louis Krcsdorn, the Texas-bor-n

manager, translated:
"Ernestosays ho has heardof a

far-awa- y place called Kentucky. Ac-

cording to a legend in his family,
his once
lived tkerc was muy valiantc, muy
vivo, andwas the nephewof an even
greater Gringo warrior who drove
the savagesbefore him like tumble-weed- s

before a wind."
So I saw a light and I inquired

how Ernesto spelled his last name
he spelled it the orthodox way.

So, as members of the same stock,
a pioneer ancestressof mine having
married a kinsman of the great
pathfinder, I held a reunionwith this
mighty huntsman, who is proud that
he too, collaterally, is descended
from Daniel Boone.

Dachshunds.

I LIKE dachshunds.They've more
sense of humor than anything I

ever sawthat came out of Prussia.
I always figured the breedwas pro-
duced by crossing a rat terrier on
a German compound verb, nnd I
still believe you could combine use-
fulness with their natural comedy
by training them to retrieve collar
buttons from under low bureaus.

I Indorse the phrase of the math-
ematical sharp who said a dachs-
hund was half a dog high and a dog
and a half long, but I claim Cap-
tain Mike Hogg's chauffeur, Mose,
coined the best description yet:
When Mrs. Hogg brought home the
first one Mose ever beheld,,his eyes
bulged out like twin push-button- s on
a mahogany door-Jam-

"Lawsy, Miss Alice!" he ex-

claimed, "whut is this hero thing?"
"It's a dog."
"Wcllum," said Mose. "if y.iu

hadn't told me, I'd 'a' said it was
a snake on roller skates."

.
Hunting In Texas.

IT WAS raining so hard even the
seagulls were trying to get in the

clubhouse. So the duckswent away
somewhere, out of the weather. So
the hunters, who were less intelli-
gent than the ducks, came back
from the blinds dripping like so
many leaky hot water bottles.

After being balled out, we sat
down to vittles nothing unusua.,
Just the customary club dinner. All
we found on the menu was beel
hash, duckstew, liver and onions,
country smoked sausageand home-
made headcheese,also hot biscuits,
corn ponesand rice cakes; likewise
turnip greens, rice, sweetpotatoes,
squash,snapbeansand eye hominy;
moreover, six kinds of pickles,
preserves, Jellies and Jams; besidei
stewed pears, apple pie, papcrshell
pecans and various fruits. Then
Mrs. Jacob Smothers, the club host-
ess, came in to say that, if anybody
In the future craved anything spe-
cial, she'd try to fix it up and won-
dered why such of her gorged guests
as weren't too far gone uttered fee-
ble laughter.

Being now convalescent, I am
able to report that Southern Texaj
is one part of the Union wherq eat-
ing is still being carried on as a
regular habit.

IKVIN 3. COUB.
Copyrlsht.-W-NU Senlet,
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"The Rest of The

Record"
BY JAS. V. ALLRED

Governor of Texas

As this is written I havejust re-
turned from Bismarck the capital
of the State of North Dakota,
where I spoke at the JacksonDay I

dinner. I found manyenthousiastlc
Democrats there, and according to
all reports the people are over--j

whclmlngly behind President
Roosevelt, just as they are in this.
State.

Incidentally, when I saw the
President in Washington recently
he appeared to be in the best
health and happiest spiritsof any
time I have ever seen him. He
seemed to appreciate it when I
told him Uiat the people of this
State were behind him almost 100
per cent.

"Pav vour noil tax!" That
shnnlH ho tho clrfffnn nf nil irnnr!
citizens from now until February
first.

One of the most important of-

fices filled by vote of the people is
that of Lieutenant-Governo-r. Gen-
erally little attention Is paid to it
by the voters but is a powerful
office.

The Lieutenant-Govern- or pre
sides over the State Senate and

appoints the various senate com-Imitte- es.

This is especially impor-
tant when a conference is appoint-
ed. The LIcutenant-Governor-'3

rulings can generally determine
whether a bill is to pass or not
pass, ror this reasonyou can see
how important it is.

Several candidates arc being
discussed though none have made
a formal announcement. Among
them are:

1. SenatorWill D. Pace, of Ty-
ler, who is chairman of the State
Affairs "Committee, where all the
tax bills died during the regular
session of the legislature. At the
beginning of the regular session
Senator Pace voted against race
track gambling, but later switch-
ed to theother side and voted with
the gambling crowd all the way
during the remainderof the regu-
lar session; and even in the spe-
cial session when the race track
gambling law was repealed.

2. Coke Stevenson, who was
twice el;s:ted speaker of the
House by the Fergusonforces; and
whose ruling as speakerfirst made
it possible to legalize race track
gambling.

3. SenatorWilbourne Collie who
voted for repeal; and

4. SenatorG. H. Nelson of Lub-
bock, who Introduced thebill to
outlaw race track gambling nnd
successfully pushed it through.

This is part of the records of
those who have been discussed as
candidates.If definite announce-
ments are made I shall be glad to

. .

New High Is
PredictedFor
TaxesDuring '38

A United States Chamber of
Commerce committee predictedthe
total taxes to be paid in 1938
would touch a new high $13,500,-000,00- 0.

A special committee of the
chambersaid available data, indi-
cated federal taxes would consti-
tute $6,400,000,000 of the total
with state and local taxes ac-

counting for the remaining $7,-- 1
100,000,000.

On the basis of this, the com-
mittee said, "tax collectors will
dip into tlie national income and
take about one out of every five
income dollars."

Estimated total taxes for 1937
surpassedthe previous largest
collection of $10,300,000,000 in 1930
the committee said.The 1937 esti-
mate was about$3,500,000,000 more
than collections in 1921 when war-
time rates were in effect.

To illustrate what is termed
"the tremendousgrowth in the tax
load," the committee said--

"The total volume of taxes In

give you "the rest of the record"
as to the records of these gentle-
men from time to time.

Regardless of whom you expect
to vote for for Governor, for
Lieutenant-Governo-r, or for any
other office "Pay Your Poll Tax!"

'L- - 38tf
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1935 was about $10,400,000,00- -
$3,900,000,000 of federal and

of state and locaL
"The total volume of taxes In

1937 may reach as high as
of which $5,000,000,-0-00

is federal and ?G,800,00fl,GOa
state and local taxes."

The committee advised that.
state governmentsshould follow
the federal governmentIn its pro-
jected revision of tax laws to "eli-
minate inequities and discrimina-
tory features.

In some states, the committee
said, "there are outstandinghard-
ships resulting from inequitable,
provision of tax laws." Then it
added.

"If uniformly the states join
with the federal government Li
efforts to remove or lighten those
taxes which are most oppressive"
upon business operations, it wiir
have a pronouncedeffect la en-
couragingeconomic improvement
and increasing employment."

The A- -l FeedStorewill be open
for business Monday in their new
location in the building acrosstha
street from Hardin Lumber Co,.
one block eastof the post office.

$25.00
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

Here'sWhat I Expect
An Advertisement
to Tell Me

REWARD
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"Where Can I Buy It? Naturally, one of the first things I want to
know about somethingI see in an ad is where can I buy it? It isn't
simply a matterof convenienceandsavingtime in planningmy shopping,
either! No, the nameof the merchant, itself, often decideswhether I
buy or not. Invariably, you see, I give preferenceto storeswhose ads I
see regularly and often I know thosestoresmust have good value or
they couldn't go on advertisingyear after year!

"What Will It Do For Me? I find it so much easierto make up my
mind when the ad tellsme facts about the merchandise!What is it?,
What will it do? How will it help me? Why do I need it? I want
to know about color, weight, texture, material, style I enjoy reading
thosethings and I ustially buy from the merchantwho tells them to me.

"How Much Ia The Price? Of coursenearly every ad mentionsthe
price, but if an item hasbeenmarked down I want to know from how
much. So many saleadssay Was Higher' . . . how much higher?
I want to know'how much I am savingand I want the chanceof decid-
ing for myself if the item is a real value or not. I have more confidence
in the store that is consistentlytruthful and buy from sucha store regu-l-y

and my husbandsaysan old customeris worth three new ones be-

causenew ones cost additional money to get!"

READ THE ADS IN THE FREE PRESS ALL OF
THEM HELP YOU TO WISE SPENDING MOST OF
THEM HELP YOU TO MAKE WISE SAVINGS, TOO!

I
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Political
Announcement
The Free Press Is authorized

to announceUie following can-

didates for office, subject to the
action of the Democratic Pri-
mary in July.

For District Clerk:
MRS. HETTIE WILLIAMS.
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

For County Clerk:
ROY RATLIFF.
JASON W. SMITH.

n)

For County Judge:
J. C. DAVIS, JR.

For Sheriff:
GILES KEMP.

OL1N DOTSON.

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

MIKE B. WATSON.
n)

M E. (Elgin) CAROTHERS.

For County Treasurer:
WILLIE LANE.

For Commissioner, l'reclnct 1:
AB HUTCHENS.

(Re-electio-n).

For Commissioner, Prcc. No. 2:
T. M. (Tom) MAPES.

(Re-electi-

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
JNO. R. WATSON.

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
R, H. (Bill) RIFE.

(Second-term- )

For Justiceof Peace, Prcc. 1:

B. T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.
(Second Term).

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1:

A. M. WILLIAMSON.
(Second '.erm)

For Public Weigher, Precinct
No. 2 (Weinert):

R. H. JONES.
(Second Term).

CITY OFFICES

For Cky Marshal:
SEBO BRITTON.

(Second Term).

For City Secretary-Treasure- r:

R. A. COBUON.
(Second Term)

Less Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly suf-

fered from a weak, run-dow- n con-
dition as a result of poor assimila-
tion of food, say they benefited by
taking CARDUI, a special medicine
for women. They found it helped to
Increase the eppetite and Improve
digestion, thereby bringing them
more strength from their focd.

Naturally there is less discomfort
at monthly periodswh:n the system
has beenstrengthenedand the vari-
ous functions restored andregulated.

Cardul. praised by thouiands ot women.
li ed worth trying Of course, it not
benefited, consult i physician.
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M. E-- Carothers
Is Candidate For

Assessor-Collecto-r

Life-lon- g resident of Haskell
county during a span of forty
years, a farmer for a greater part
of tha': time with the exception of
eight years when he was employ
ed as oooKKeeper for uryani-um-K

Company, M. E. (Elgin) Carothers
enters the poli 1cal ring this week
and authorizesthe Free Press to
announcehis candidacy for the of-

fice of Tax Asseor-ColleCj-or sub-
ject to the action of the Democra-
tic Primary.

Mr. Caro',hcrs doubtless enjoys
the acquaintance and personal
friendship of a large majority of
the citizens of the coun.y due to
his long residence and formerbusi-
ness connections. A successful far-
mer and practical business man,

have no hesitancy in saying
tha'. he is fully qualified to con- -,

duct the affairs of the important
office to which he aspires if it is
envrusted to ills hands.

He has never hold public office,
but was a candidate in 1930 for
the Assessor's office, and still
appreciative of the substantial
vote accorded him in all sections
of the county.

Mr. Caro3iersplans to make an'
intensive county-wid- e campaign
as time permits, and in the mean-
time submits Jie following state--!
mem ins canmaucy:

TO THE VOTERS OF HASKELL
COUNTY

"I wish to announce my candi
dacy for office of Tax Assessor-Collect- or

of Haskell County sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23rd.

"In announcing for this, one of
the most important offices in the
county I bae my candidacy upon
my ability to handle this office,
having had ten years clerical ex-

perience.
"I a native of Haskell coun-

ty, have a family to support and
educate and have been engaged in
farming the pastseven years.

"If you see to elect me to
this office I promise to make you
a courteous- honest,efficient and
economical officer, and will be on
the job at all times making a
hand.

"Before the primary I shall try
to see each of you and personally
solicit your support and will sin
cerely appreciateany consideration
and assistance givenme

Sincerely yours.
M E (Elgin) CAROTHERS"
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Top Command in JapaneseInvasion

fff. wi kb J

Pictured above arc Japaneseofficers In the field follow Ing their entry Into Nanking, recently l.c.t to

right: Vice Admiral Klyoshl Ilasegawa, commander-in-chie- f of the JapaneseChina fleet: Gen. Iwane Matntl.
commandcr-ln-chlc- f of the Japanesearmy hordes in the Yangtse area; Lieut. Gen. Piincc YasuhlM Asaka;
and Lieut. Gen. Ilclsukc Yanagawa.

Giles Kemp Will
Be A Candidate

For Re-Electi-on

Giles Kemp who has served as
Sheriff of Haskell county for the reared
past three years, authorizes Jlie. Willie Lane, well-kno- young uotsan me muce ui iuriii,
Free Press this week to state 'ihat
he will be candidate for re-el- ec

subject

tion in coming Democra'Sc formal of his
mary Mr. Kemp will publish a candidacy for of County
formal statement concerning his I Treasurerin the coming Democra- -
candidacy in the near future, but tic Primary.
wishes to take the this
week to solicit the consideration
of his claims by voters of the
county, based upon his efforts to
give the county an efficient and
impartial administration as a law
enforcement officer.

During his tenure in the office,
Mr. Kemp has become recognized
among ".he oustanding peace offi

see
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of

see

In

of

of

its

of the of
of politics wun '""

pri- -

In his
this
ask of

conduct of to his be add-ntfi-ro

' ed he

he
in

has
erf this section as a fearless ( held clerical and

and and haswon keeping positions. this back
the respect and ' of and the
of fellow officers the pledge honest and loyal endea-sta-te

The gained dur-- 1 vor dischargeall duties incum-in-g

the past few years has better unon imDortant office
qualified him ;o conduct im- - which he at handsof the
portant of his Mr. Lane bases his can-elect- ed

Mr Kemp also expressed He has never sought public
for the substanialfico before, but will endeavor

vote by he was placed in' make an intensive in ce

and solicits a continued sup-d- er to become witn
port of voters on the of voters and
his record as a public official.

He will endeavor to each
and every voter in the county

confines

and time sents following statement
tion, order present can-- of voters in be-did-

and in half ot
meantime solicits
favdrable of I5!!it,. VOTERS HASKELL
claims

o

A. M. Williamson
For Re-Electi-on

asPublic Weigher

within
voters

voters

High

office

announce office

am
'and rearedare authorizedthis week nMic . tu

A. M. William-- ! highour column .f,a a date for , a busincss adminlstraa second Weigher courso , Abilene Tcxas ,
Precinct subject action i,,i .., t . .,' .,

n W- - cwoVkln the Wei:

Lrl,3 candidacy
CL fining and

early issue Free Press, and
as campaign progresses will
cndcaor to each oter in

'precinct o solicit their support
a second term in office.

i meantime he will appreciateany
considerationor support exiended
in his behalf.

Mr. Williamson expressed his
the substantial

vote accorded him elecJon
two years andwill likewise ap-
preciateyour continued support.

Since assuming the duties of
Public Weigher Prec. 1 Mr.
Williamson has gained a broader
experience lie duties

post which in turn better
qualifies him to continue effi-cie- n;

and satisfactory service in
office during a second term.
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"Last
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Edward G. Robinson
Revealing The Human Side

Crime.

Willie Lane Makes
AnnouncementFor

Treasurer'sPost
A native of Haskell county, born

and
tor

bookkeeper Weinert, enters to approval
realm this wecK "- - ""

the the announcoment
the office

opportunity submitting candidacy for
important office, Mr. Lane
consideration the

solely on qualifications to pro
perly the affairs the And credit may

offiniont nnrt crnrfltuhln has already qualified
manner. Following his graduation
from School, completed
an accredited course business
administration afterwards

ccrs responsible book
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close cooperation ground experience,
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before the primary held.
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"I wish to take this opportunity
to for of
County Treasurer, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary,
andthusplace my candidacy before
the people of Haskell County,

"I 24 years old. I was born
on the P. R. (Pack)We to

place the name of of Haskcllcount? I finished
sin in announcement school Jn n,

cand for tookerm as Public
of 1, to the

!PriJ7 gm ofVs'of
Mr

an
the

the
the

in

the

to 11

the

nert. In view of this educationalhr,t bookkeeping experi

appreciation

ence I believe I am qualified to
nil the office of County Treasurer.

"I assureyou that if I am elected
I shall earnestlyendeavorto ren
der in to

primary

Boy Scout
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etnclent service order
confidence

personally

July
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WILLIE LANE."

36 Make Plans
For Year

Troop 36 the following boys
at the scout meeting: Clifton,
Billy Billy Kemp, Cass,
Clyde Via, Forest Thomas, Homer
Lcclarc, Billie Alsabrook, Bud
Lamed, Joe Hugh Lowe,
RossLowe, ParramoreSellers, Bil-

ly Joe McLain, Doyle Martin, El-b- er

Hawkens, Ray Bueford.
Akins. Frank Snencer. Zuc Phelos.
Jack Morris and Mr. Wimbish,
scoutmaster,

The most important the
scouts are working on is to pay

the scout house. Wimbish
five boys called for)
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Olen Makes
AnnouncementFor

Office of Sheriff
We are authorized to announce

this week the candidacy of Olen

in

Mr Dotson needs no introduc
tion to a majority of the citizen-
ship of the county, due to his long
residence here and his business
connections, bothas a private in-

dividual and in other capacities
with several leading business

it
in .in that

and

is

in

,u

i934 h

Ben

nimscii xor me important post ne
now at the hands of the vo
ters, with a record of four years
service as Deputy from
1930 to 1934. During this four--
years time Mr. Dotson gained a
thorough and active knowledge of
the manifold duties of the Sheriff's
office, together with a valuable
experience that qualifies him
to conduct the affairs of this im-

portant office in an efficient and
creditable mannerif elected.

With only promise fair and
impartial law enforcement without
fear or favor Mr. Dotson

candidacy for consideration of
the voters before casting their bal-
lot for Sheriff. will endeavor
to seceach and every voter as time
permits andwill appreciatethe op-
portunity of discussing his candi-
dacy personally.

His formal announcement:

TO THE VOTERS OF HASKELL
COUNTY:

In making announcement as
candidate for theoffice of Sheriff

of Haskell County, I realize I am
asking for of the most im-
portant offices within the power
of tills county to give.

feel, however, that from close
observation, combined with
years of actual experience I have
had in the sheriff's office, that I
can, and will, makeHaskell Coun-
ty one of the best sheriffs that it
has ever had.

At this time I, again, wish to
thank the voters the considera-
tion of my candidacy, and the
substantialvote that was given me
four years ago when I asked for
this same office.

As most of you know me, feel
that there is no need at this time
for me to tell you about my life.'- . . . . .

justify the placed in me I "L,?Z u .
n

, , m'.2ua'lr
uy the voters of Haskell County. I,Z ' ', ,y,

"I shall attempt to see each vo-i'"- "y'
! ?,opo L0,001 ,cach o

er and place my candi-- yuPcrannlly place my
daey before you now nnH"L"nu.,"ucy.UCIore yu Ior your

" - " . ...
the
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Active

had

Clifton, Ed

Larned,

Otis

I

thing

out Mr.
picked and

asks

Sheriff,

well

one

submits
his

He

my
a

one

I

four

for

I

between
i consideration.
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Dotson

And if elected to this important
oince i nave only one promise to
make you

That I will make you the kind
of a Sheriff that will cnfoice your
county and state laws in a man-
ner that gives justice to all. and
special favors to none, anda sheriff
that you will not regret having
voted for in the years to come.

Sincerely yours,
OLEN DOTSEN.
o

WILL TRADE Gasoline, kero--
sene, tractor fuel, exchanged for
your cows, calves or hogs, or
will buy them. Perdue Service
Station.

BewareCoughs
from common colds

That Hang On
more volunteersto worn tnursoay No matter how m Medicines
uuemoon atter scnooi. ue got me you have tried for your cough, chestfollowing ten boys to work: Cap--, cold, or bronchial Irritatton, you can
tain Parramore Sellers, Zug ?et. relief now with Creomulslon.
Phelps, Ross Lowe, Ben Clifton, i penoustrouble may be brewing and
Billy Clifton. Billy Kemp, Bud STrSSSS la??h?nco
Lamed. Hugh Lowe Elbert Haw-- creomulslon. whichkens and Jack Morris. the seatof the trouble

goes
and

right
olds n"

There are about fifteen boys turo to sooUic and heal the Inflamed
ready for the next court of honor. "UHMH,mc.mbrancs n"d to loosen

The scouts are going to buy or MWo&0P
make tenU. Two boy. will go In eSSSSSSS&SS:tceether and makd or buy a tent Eton. Your druggist 13 authorized toso they can go camping. If they refund your money If you ore not
succeed in providing themselves thoroughly satisfiedwith the beno--
with tents they will get to enjoy , ,Vi?,uui,lu"ea ,"" wio very first
more camping trips. ? TaSmV"1510" d

After the business meeting they aS' itfiS?. l.yP.h.e.n n it.
Played gamesawhileand thenwent on the MuTS'crTO"home or to the place of their you'll get the genulni product SSd
choice. i the reUef you wont. (Adv.)
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R. . JonesAsks
SecondTerm As

Weinert Weigher

R. H. Jones,efficient and popu
lar cotton weigherat Weinert, au-

thorizes the Free Press this week
c announce his candidacy for a

second Icrm in office, based upon
his record since assuming office
after being elected in 193G.

In conducting the duties of
Public Weigher Mr. Jones has
gained the appreciationand com-

mendation of a large circle of far-

mers and businessmen for his ef-

ficient and trustworthy service,
due to the impartial and accomo
dating manner in which he has ace of this disease. safc--
discharged the duties incumbent
upon his office. He pledges the
same unbiased attention during a
second term if elected, and whe-
ther he has an opponent or not,
will appreciatethe dueconsidera
tion and support of all voters in
the coming primary.

In hehalf of his candidacy, and
until he can personally solicit your
support, Mr. Jones submits the
following brief statement:

"Two yearsago I announcedfor
the office of Public Weigher of
Precinct No. 2 and I assureyou
that I appreciatethe good vote you
gave me in honoring me with the
office

"And now I come before you ask-

ing for for a second
term. I have at all times endea-
vored to fullfil the duties of the
office to the best of my ability
and promise you that if you see
fit to honor me with the office
for a second term I will at all
times do my best to make you a
good and weigher.

Yours truly,
R. H. JONES."

KNOX COUNTY SINGING
CONVENTION TO MEET

AT UNION GROVE, JAN. 23

The Knox County Singing Con-
vention will meet at Union Grove
Sunday, January 23. New books,
"Guiding Star" have been receiv-
ed and a large a'Jtcndance is

Visiting quartetswill be present
and everyone is cordially invited
to a'.tend.

o
Injured Gin Worker Carried to

Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Bynum

were in Abilene Thursday, where
Mr. Bynum was carried for hos-
pital examination of injuries to
his right shoulder,suffered in an
accident several day's ago at the
Farmers Cooperative Gin, where
he is employed.

o
FOR SALE Wheat seed free of

Johnsongrass or smut. See J. P.
Perrin, 8 miles north of Has-
kell. 4tp

rtlhr
mmm.
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FOR SALE 1936 de lUxe Ply-
mouth Sedan, in good condition

and In appearance.
Also new Rudd gas hot .vater
heater. Mrs. O. M. Guest, at Per-
sonality Shoppe. ltc

WILL TRADE any type auto re-
pair work for pigs chickens.
Bert (Red) Smith, next door to
Barnes Service Station on Depot
sercet. lc

FOR SALE My complete store
stock and fixtures to be sold at
less than cost. R. S. Lockendge.

Itp

LOST Somewhereon the Throck-
morton load, wheel and casing,
size O. 25x18. Finder pleasenoti-
fy Free Press and will give re-
ward. N. G. Lamed, 2tp

WILL TRADE Good Phllco bat-
tery Radio, Almost new for good
milk cow. Stanley fc'tirrh, Malt-so- n

community Up

FOR SALE OR TRADE Tliree
room house, -2 acre in Rule,
Texas, $275.00 cash. What have
you to trade? C. H. Harrison,
Anson, Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE Barley Seed free of
Johnson grass, 75 cents per
bushel. W. E. Bland, Center
Point community. 4tp

FOR RENT Five room furnished
house. Servant house, garage,
fenced in back yard, lot for cow

chickens. See Bert Welsh,
Telephone 287 110.

WANTED Man with good pickup
truck for milk routes. Contact

Western Produce Co., Abilene.
Texas.

FOR SALE Burlap Bags 5c.
Feed Bags 10c,

for 25c, or $1.00 per dozen. W.
P. Trice. tfc

LOST On road roll
of bedding; Also pair spotted
hounds, male and femals. Name
"J. D. Smith" on collar. Notify
J. D. Smith. HaskelL Up

SUBSCRIBE TODAY for the Wi-
chita Daily Times, evening and
Sunday or the Wichita Falls
Record News, each morning,
with the Sunday Times. 15c
week or 60c month. Both pa-
pers 25c week or $1.00 per
month. Mail taken.
Edwin McElroy, agent, Haskell,
Texas. Leave atOates or Reid's Drug store, tp

PrecautionsAre
NeededTo Prevent
SmallpoxEpidemics
"Texas Is faced wlUi the pro-

bability of local smallpox epide-

mics If precautionsare not imme-
diately employed," declared Dr.
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer.
"Last year there was not single
death from smallpox in Texas,
while last week over thirty cases
and two deaths were reported.

"Smallpox epidemics would
never occur everyone, and es-

pecially children, could be effec-
tively vnccinatcd. The lack of vac-
cination causes the present men--

Modern

efficient

' guards have removed every legi
timate objection to vaccination.
The virus Is madefrom calves, and

is Incapable of trans

--EliyiJanua;

"rulc.l"-otectthrou- t

greatest'!!
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ThereIs No
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WANTED
Boys and girls, ages 9, 10, 11 and
12. First Churcheach

morning 9:30. tfp

FOR RENT--2 nice large rooms,
ace ueno .McGregor.

FOR SALE Sweet milk, butter
milk butter. See Mrs. Tom
Jenkins. Up

I AM NOW LOCATED in the
the building just across the
street from the SpencerLumber
Co. and would be glad to do
your furniture repair work. Also
do upholsteringand repair sew-
ing machines. T. J. Sims. 4tp

FARM FOR SALE -- 138 acres
more, well improved, electric
lights and water in the house.
$57.00 per acre, 1- -2 miles
northwest of Also have
registeredRambouillet Ram for
sale trade. R. C. Gannaway,
Haskell, Texas. 8tp

FOR RENT 100 aero farm, 2 1- -2

miles east of Haskell to party
who will buy my tractor. II. G.

4tp

FOR SALE 1 two year old filley,
two year old mule, 1 yearling

horse colt, 1 yearling flllcy. 10
pigs, S3.50 each. See Clay Kim-broug- h,

Jr., Jr., Jr., Jr. 4U

FOR SALE Two young marcsand
five four months old pigs and
ana one reu poar year old. Can
get papers on him. Two miles
west, or Howard school house,
E. A. Schaakc. 4tp

SCRATCH! We guarantee
every jar of Ointment
to promptly relieve form of
Itch, Eczema, Atheletcs Foot,
Ringworm or other skin
trouble. Large Jar only 60c at
Oates Drug Store. 6)1)38

FOUND Two of clothl-sever- al

days ago. Evidently lost
while beingreturned from laun-
dry. may have sameby
describing and paying for Uiis
advertisement

WANTED: with car to takoover profitable Rawloght Route,
Establhtiied customers. Sales
tV?y,p V.U yean W bo

with earning of $30 a
week to start. Write Rawlelgh's
Dept. TXA-340-10- 1, Memphis,
Tenn.
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FOR SALE Red Sl
from Johnsongmit
Haskell, Texas.
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partnership heretofore
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has been dissolved:
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